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Qoftr1UDent ulat.1· 1D 
order to 1n1ure lhe · 
sreat11t ha'pplne11 to ue , 
Ip nerJ rank. or sreat 
or 1mall, 
'Tl• t11dut1'1 nooora . a• 
.ti 
-a..,. OFFICIAL ORGAN . OF THE FISHERMEN'S PROTECflVE 
NOW IS YOUR OPPO 
$1.95 Cap for .. 
$2.30.Cap for . . 
~2.40 Cap for .. 
$2.50 Cap for : . 
$2.69 Cap fo:- . . 
1 " $2.75 C2p for .. 
l $3.00 Cap for . . 
·' ~ $.120 Cap ror .. 
} $3.70 Cap for .. 
t $4.00 Cap for .. 
~ 
.. ~ 
i' ~oy's Mariti 
' . 













GET YOURS TO· 
ST. THURSDAY, 
Firzt importation for two years of this 
fortablc an(f economical Footwear. 
Not~ the reason bl.e prices. 
11 Top 1 
COllb-, 
hecks . ... $1.05 & $1.50 
MI'-~ses, 
f 
,' Roll Top 
Sizes 11 to: l, ass d. checks ... . $1.20 & $1.70 
I • 
I 
LA Roll Top 
eeks. 
• .to, $1.90? $2.20, $2.60 
• I 
. Sizes 6 to 10. 
Asstd. Neat 1Checks, E REIT. $2.f)O, $2.30 
Plain Fawn . . .... ....... . . . .... : .~ 
Asstd. Neat Ctrecks . . .. . . . . . . . . . · .. $2..SO 
Asstd. Neat Checks, Special. I . buckle, 




. Not "Small-Talk," but 
) Furni!ure talk, about the beaunf ul Diliing-r om Fur-
nit\trc in Gol en and 
rumed Oak· we ave here 
in our showr oms. Its 
fascinntingly at r :i ct iv e, 
there are so 11Y designs 
to select from and they're 
all so good. 
There are und Tables, 
Square Tabtes Chin<t Cab-
inets, Buff cts, D i n i n. g 
Ch .. f rs, Carve ' 
cver3thing neede 
nish an altogethe 
nbL Dining-room 
: r you arc goin 
furnish yo;ir dini g-room 
.1... wholly or part lly =-
th is Spring, keep th's an· 
nouncement in min and 
he sure to see our new 
~to~k of Dining-:-oom Fur· 
niture. 
U. S. Picture & Po trait Co. 
CO~Fml RATIO 
Just a small nnuu: t 
vested in a pt!rfccU safe 
place, for tl1e protecti of ll<L'>Y -,< ,-
our f amilr. or oursch· 
o d age. 
i:~s 'Water treet, 
St. John·s 
Manager, · .i. rewfouadlan• 
J.U~~ :r f; J.,'V'tlrn. 
-










The Blae-Erea lbWen. 
He bad no dllftcully In recognh:ln& 
( 
• 
either or lbem. They were Mn. Cam Uilnk It wlll not be poulble.'' , 
Pbell and her daughter, Grace, wno "'Thank you," Rich responded; ;"I " I cannot l•Ye m1 'bo1 ... 
bad been among that party, ae.en really wish Aunt Audrey would co; rl'plled with a folld gluee at. 
yean preYloua, and bad taken the there la no reason 'll"b)" you abnuhl "I am afraid be woald .. 
trip togelber up tbe St. 1..a.WJ'ence not," be conllnued. aa ahe 11hook ber without me, and 1 am ... J 
RiYer. bead and smiled at him. "l cannot bt- without him. You are ~ 
They greeted Rieb 11·l•b great cor· Jeue the olllco tbls summer; ~Ir. to rzmember u1, and I am 
dlollty, and be wa11 equally pleased 
to meet lbem again. 
"We bear great things or you, llr. 
Waldemar," Mn. Campbell said, In 
her moat affable tone, after t.bey hod 
exchanged greet1ng1. 
'Indeed! You are more fortunate 
than I , lben," ho replied, smiling, 
but wltb n lrlne more or color In 
1 his handsome race. 
I "They &DY you are going to make one or lbe ftnest architects In thJa 
I country," pursued lbo lad,-. "We were dining wllb Mn. Remlngton 
on0 day hu1t week, and her husband 
menUoned that you were ln hie otnce, 
and could not say enough In your 
praise. I assure you, we were very 
id yourJClf of proud to clnlm you as nn old friend." 
tcor~ of a:i- I "Mr. Remington la exceedingly kind 
noyiq symptoms and d isca:scs to speak 110 well ot mo-better than I 
which come in i wake, it is deserve, I am sure." Rieb returned. 
DCCCSMry to get liver right by considerably embarraued by this dl-
sucb treatment as suaestccl in rcct pral1e. "But," he added, "to 
tbit letter : change the aubJect, have you ever 
Mn. Alvin taken another trip up the St. Ln·-
No. I, Seeley's Ba , rence 1lnce we were so fortunate aa 
"F°" .- Jftfl I ickd wii\ to be or your parly!" If J'OU will print in the nan:n o( the objects in tbe proper placa, J'Otll 
wi& have, rudlnJ downward, the name o( a ftrJ' imponant atady at 
IChooL What ia 1t? · 
Aruu:tr to )'atcrda>•'s pu.::li; lJISO.V a"d ELAND. 
iediporion, aad • die DO ma whea I I "No, lndeed, we haven't," MIH 
tD' up my breath w ba . I had a 1 Oraco here lnterf)Oeed; ;"perbaps 
poof ~titc, aad jat fc like eatina you do not know that we have been 
ccrtaia foods. I UJed 1 cliffacat ' abroad during tho last five years !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! med' • I ' ._ bme6t • 
1C111es u • . au~~ . 1 L -1p' pap:i having bad an appointment In 
aad the clcKkl~ • medic did "°' nc, Oermnny . •A e ha t h 1 Pemlngton goes a war ror t'll·o months should enjoy It exceedlqb' If Toi! 
_ a1 all. F" .. ally I • Or. a.-• , ..... w ve no seen muc ed · b t 1 \.b 1 Kic!Dq-Uwr Pat.. md f ti.em bet· of our .own country since that sum- soon, and I cannot be spar , ut l cou d . JZ'O. \ at a p eannt .~xcur· 
11r Iha aa,U.ia1 I had e~ Ind. I I mer seven yean 8 t t r Ml111 ampbell. I would gl\'e a good .11lon that wu 110\'en yean age. 
cu lii1hl1 rec: • d lo uy our ' errnJJd her ,::· ~ ~ar 1 ° deal If you could co:tx my aunt out "Indeed It wai," Mn. CamtJMII 
oee :::::" wib · lioa °' kid· ' another excural:n, to.~s: pouo ~:~ of th~. bot, dusty City for ~ rew, 11nsw, red. heartily, and lben the1"ell 
MT _ • Mlaa Waldemar to Join us. "1th 10me· weelcs. lo recalling Incidents connected 'l'llb 
At all del~ra. ' other friends In a trip to lbe Wb,lte Grace looked dlaa1>J)Olntl'd at hie It -
OBRALD 8. DOTLt. Mountains. We have already apoten "decided refusal; but turned to M111 1 ' 'I 1uppo1e you have not rorsct}en flltrlh · our queer fellow-traYele~e Jl tor. to her about It, but she seems to Waldemar and gncetully urged her · Washington S~rkey •Dd hla ala~'!'r 
WITBO' THE LAW - By C. M. PAYNE 
Martby Ann.'' )Ilaa Campbell remark 
ed, 'll"itb a shy glance at Rich, wblle 
she blushed a lo•ely color. .• 
\N-+\et-1 'iou ~1'E 
-A Lli"TLe. OL"'J>~, 
UNb!!.1\»~TAt•fl>? 
·w..lef.l '{ou ~~e_ 




'NI J..I.. I 
°l!IE A 
l.1-r "1' LIL 
.,,,,. 
0 IL "l> e.'°" 
, ? 
'(o.J 61toW OL.~&'R. 
eve.ft Y -ffou1t. "fou "'°"I!. ~ Ll'TTL.e. 1'1T OL'bat Mow 
1:\1,._M "'(ey v.atte. -A lolfll"n'IL. 
.,.,,A----.J I 
"Xo. Indeed. I bav8 not," he re-
plied. l11ualilng, "and, do 1011 tJt;iw, 
Miu Campbell, ahe actuall7 aent'fme 
a pair or those atocamp for a pre-
sent the next Chrlatmaa." 
Grace's merT)' laup rang oat like 
old llmea at Ulla · lnformaUon, and 
lben abe told him lhe atorJ or ber 
Joftf)' alllt mlttem. 
'I haYe t.bem DOW," •he •Id, la. COD 
c:lualoD, '"alkl I aboald nally lip to 
aee the qulat little bodT apbl; for, 
If )'Oa wlla lleHeft It, I aetallT be-
ban to feel quite n dectlola for ber 
arter atae laa4 forstna m. for belDC 
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,, 
.. , Mayflower Club Ceacert 
To nnyon1• 11clth1grnnlv 
10 yard!! or IO:mbroldt•r> 
;.t lOl'. 11 •r yard. -Q."';.dl!r 
llmkr t he ~ u<1p kl.':1 of the :oit€)·-
flpw,•r t'!uli a \'er~· <'nJoyable. Con · 
rcrl ll'nk 111:.rt' l1111t n l1thl •at the 
<'on:frNmllonul l.e,·tur" Hull. A llll'KI\ 
:iudlrncc Willi preti"nt. nnd thoro113bl>: 
cn.'1w,•1I tho 11er for 111nnce. "" J. M. RY .&N 
SUPPLY;CO. T he first hnlC of thl! prorramme 
ronsl1111:d or llNm1 by tho followln~! 
'ih111c!I L.~ngme:id. fl Barnes. F. 
JJnrnP.q, fl. ·r111)mns, T . No11oworth1, 
nntl 3Tn1ncr Jnck :\0111•worthy. After 
n short lnteonal. during which cand1 
wn11 ·:old. 1hc tllnloguo " Leave It to 
l';illy.. w M apl1•111lldly r endered b)' 
t he rollnwlnit µc:rrormel'll, ench of 
\1hom.wus quite n t home In ber parl1 L.S.'P.U. Insurance 
l'U•::->flrt: \ T l'l, \\I\'~ l :Xl'L \ \ \ . 





The T elephon~s 
--- ~ 
1IOX. I 
• }~dltor. Adv<>cate. 
~t John'"v 
J.',•b. 111t. 1n2. 
Ct\ltor. The .\dvocnh'. I t'lly. 
llcar Sir. - In r<'rl'r~nco to a lellt'r Tk1r Slr.- Wt• would like to. -enll 
l;ir!1 np11ear<~l In your l.~1111e or )'Cit· I your :itlt•ntlon 10 an error In U1; 
nlur ,.lg tll•d hr tnl' !l l're!lldcnt Of :,<'I ou~• Of lht• II"\~ .\ltchbourd""1. 
the- l.•lDl:~horun•:n'. l 'rotoctl\"C U nion; 1 tallnrlon i;lvcn lntu·tlii~"~ lt1!1U•~Of 
I han• bl'i'D a11k,·1l hr all the C'omp:m- · your 1,n11er. 
lei; \\ho 111111 I n~nr.tnrl! ,•ll'cctol npon I ll i .tut .. cl l h:it 1 ht• .\v:ilon T l}I). 
1l.1l. I ~.I' I". JI.ill to make 1111hllt thu i•hoiw c·om)l;lll)' 1111,. uow i;f11n 
< irru111,iit:1nn·.; connl'<'lNI with lhc t ld1•phont<1 In OJ•l·r thm :ind th.It nt•\t 
~:1y1111m1 or the In nrnnce to tho ''ii< ;ol l:irtl lnst:illlllion wlll iJllo.w 
l nlon h) limning Urothl'r· · l.lmlt.ocl.j thl>1 n11mb1•r t<> he ti1cr,•ai<NI to !!!loo. 
. \ <:l·nt' nf the f,h.,:r11001. a nd l..onclon 'l'hl1< 111 lncorrt·ct 11, ''"' Cump.1rt~· 11:1 .. 
:11111 Glt1bt'-
\ d11t•i:a1!on ,,r th<l l'nlon w:iltl••I 
u1>on ~Ir. n. ~: . ,\ ~h. lho .\ 1IJ11s11•r or 
the Jt1i;11r;inc:,• d:ilm. ~t3tln1: that they 
w:tnll'•I to 11urclmH' a bulldln1t whlrh 
\\:111 tlkn for 1'3hl th1'lrln1t to m:ila• n 
,,,l~·men1 on It promptly n nrl nskNI tCl 
ht• i:,h'cn th1· .\ clJu sLmcnt T'aµcr.; ut 
OllCl'. 
ut pre. <>tll 111 :irly .!.11 11 tdephc ps In 
,.,,n•k;• h• :>1 John'~ llonC': !or 'tsldc!I 
the ~l\'ilChboartl" lnstal!Ptl lui;{ )'('a~ 
:11 11:.- c,•ntnil 11n!c•'. there~ were 
twl!:\t\' oth•?r new s wltrhhoan' ln-
:;itlNI durin~ 1hr Yf!\r :u dilfen·m 
1;0!111•. around the cit~'. cmplo~·fnit 
l Wt•nt ~· operator.~. 
~·or l 'X:tlll)llt• thr number.~ J.1 :1tl· t' 
• :.4 inrlu11h·1• <l!I tl,e •'Clllt':ll ·boar. 
t
1 1l DOI llll'rl'J\' tl.'JIT,'lll'll( lh'<• tll\i' 
1111(•11<'>1. lmt nrC! I run!; 111·,•11 <·01in <·t· 
h:;; thtl ~wltd1boar•I ut 1he ltl'hl 
Xcwto1111dla:1d t'o111p:111r's o lllr,. tc 
t'cutr.11. tlwrc l)dug :1hout ,,,. rift) 
t"1 e1lhtll1es In ll!1' Held nfflr.~s 'l·un 
KYLE'S PASSENtERS 
:'Ill&< P rhu•llln l' lll<'n - Jcln Cowan. The tollowlnc paueqera • arrlYcd 
)ll;:..1 Declcflu Kill\'n- :iturJorlo fo"rvat. nt. Port aux Buquea OD tbe S.S. 
'.\1;11!1 linr1llt1g-:'ll:iy Calver. KJ le and are Dow OD the· IDCOllllq J.,ettera~~-~-,~~ 
Po!lr-8\.'sslt• ~1n-.1·c. expreaa: W. :.:. Clark, Mr. alld Mn.·~ 
Annh.'-1-;stell.1 l!n rn,,11• IE. R. Paraona, T. N. Sparb, S. V.I ~ • - I Cluett, A. Burke, J, H. -'adPt L n TE i\ccmtl'r& of thr Ju:<!or Cl111111 Of the Jud•e S J Bo•'* d Q ~·ll ~ r~·~· s h I 1· • • • • • ...,.n • ft ..., 
· · ~ • c oo - · lor~uce nnruea, Ja n. K D11llPb7 .It • 
: I'm·:1e11: F loris F'roeman. Laura :r: BGrlce. • 
.x"wcl. h lennor Unynea, Isabel 
l'homn,;. 
r.~·1;;::--::::;~--"".':':~--.;;::.:;; 






,\ ·. tt.t1 .. w"r•' n••nrl)' 1 011 .\11Jm,t-
m,,n1 Sl1t·l't'l t11 hl' t~·p ·wrilt••n, which 
wouhl I 1i..,. som•• 1l111l'. ~Ir. Ash n.-kl'<I 
111,. if I had "fl<l'kl•n to uny or tbl' 
.\ t:<'nt11 of thc.> ('01np:1nlca In rcfort>nc<> 
to pa) mi:nt ot thl'lr ln~ornnc«> l r E>-
pllNI Lhat DowrinJ; Br<>ther tt, Llmlte1t 
:u•d Job Brother~ & ('on1J1:11h· would ~h·" ml' a l'ht•quc for the nmount or ncctl'd tn the !oral honrcl. r" •. 
l n~uranr~ n.. .. oon al\ I 1:et the .Ad· In. ntl1ll Ion . 111 tht u!torn tl!c l'!'~I· 
Justml'nl f':ipc.>r,.. :irr. ,\~h hnppcned JIOn) haR al 11r1:•cnt ftw 1·C>ntr:!l;cx 
tn hu'·e liOm . of the Adjustment ch: nr•· .i In Concc1•1lo11 Dny IO\•"' 
Pnr<•r.• read)' a nd he J:"Vo me lhcl :ont.l will liMc sc,·crnl other.~ in;tqlkd 
rl11rln1• th" 1t1:'l'I ,fx ·r.~1111· ~ s Pap1•r.s far the Companie.- represented :. · · ''" _,. • 
h» r.owrlnir fJroUll'ri nn•l Job Bro!'. '••nr~ V<Jry trub·. ~ 
whl<:h I bro111:ht 10 their om<·l'~ anti :,\'.\LO.:\ TJ-:1.1·:f'llO:->Jo: f':l. l.T\). 
rc.>reh·c1l n cht-•111c f1om them for thP P"r H. J .\luq~1~ 
amount ol the Jnaunmc:e ut oner 
"nw ro1t11wln~ d:1y lhe ren1.1lnin~ ROSALL~D AT HALIFAX 
ui!Ju~tm,·nt p:ipl'rs wcr~ tlnl,.bctl Ju· 
):1· •• \4h untl wcr1• 1lelh·,·r~cl to th!! ,\ mcss:ii:c \\'J!I rc,ci\'C:d· this ~lltn· 
1llcriirc·nt C'ompanfel'. ing !.>}' M~ssrs. lt.u·:.:r ~>: Co. ( tom 
A Gi·g~g11e S augllle 
·1n Pri~s 
:;~ 




lt 111 hardlr r111r 10 tho~e Compaplt>:! C:1:np!lcll'~ of t!,1tit 11'>, '-~~"'" ft>[ trb~ 
that ,, 1..-ucr whiC'h I had eli;nt·tl n t Red CrDS .. tine ~a;·!nr. i liat lhi; fto:;:i th~ n·qucst o! .the Jn11uruncc Clerk I lind h;id arri\'cd thcr~ :lt .: p.:n ."' '.ll:c 
:it '.\le1>~rl!. Uowrln1; Drolhl.'r.i' anti mcs,,ar.c coata.in.:d no rcfor'in'c 'l'•h:ll· 
wilkh I h:1d nn ld,•:t wo:ihl he JllllJ· C\'cr to the di~ablcJ stc:im~r to whos. 
lhibt'tl In the' l'ri!Ss, 116 the othN' In· :>"sisrAncc the Ros~ linJ v.·cnt ::p:! i; '1< 
1;urunce C~mp:inlei< would ho,·e p :iht prcs;imc~ t h:it Olp:·. Mitch: I! "jid r. c>' 
t heir Bll!OUD~ jui;t OS proru11tl}' DS fee l Justified rn ~·a1 11nc lo:i;:cr fo;- :l:' 
thOM r eprt'Qnt ed by :Messrs Bowrln1t o pportunity to get the s h ip to po~t~ 
Brothen ff we bad a pplied to them 1 ~ • 
If Everyt~ing Must ·be Tyrned Joto Cash 
t. .. tll•e=::': "': OFFl~~SS~'f 
.. 
-:i.ellllmis:~  lbe Ollccrs' Mess or lhe c!L B. 
'OiliiMM.'icmo bciJcl a Mtfnc u. '~ 
MJaj.,,1Jrtwar,q; • r1c ·All 1ihe Way I 
ti . • fi 
• 
B •")k P =a To ~ 1914 g 
I· 
GRASP T.DIS REAT JOPPORTUNITY 
.TO SA MONEY 
BUYN· _, • 
Water Street St.· John's 
' . 
f: ia 
:: §E ::j 
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Hello Mr. Coaker, 
Here I be again, both Jim 
mesetf seem to be just II ~ 
as e\·er every ~ime WC hear Of Y 
Joing something big. I have bad 
11 terrible att:ick. of rumatics lately 




Secretaey-Mn. C. H. Hutcblap. CODltl'Dcl °'"' COiia 
. tiering ~gain snmc ns I always ;lo 
· I when I ' sit down to write to our .Aut. Secretary-Mrs. H. J. Ru ... 11 when lndlwldual d'ort cou•llji{ii Trea1orPr- !tllH El1le Herder. • Tbe. apeakera t:> tb• remalalDC 
II. good paper. ' 'Advocate'' Reaches Be weu,Mr.coaker.theboyscamc ThP rollowlnit Toaat Liit waa dl1· dhl full Ju1tlco lo tbelr thcnilf' c11~11ed with admirable re11ulta: the 1111tberlng dl11per1ed at 12. TOA '4T LIMT • 'l'he music or tho Ban~, now 
'out of the woods tother da~· nnJ 
Island In 10 Minuter~·.'.. . 11e,·ery one or them come right inti) the house with their axes on their 
I f h . . 
f shoulders almost out o t e1r wits. Airplane Shows_ Pos&ib~lities ·t~O 11 thought first they ment wnr on 
k 1\..1 1 s e ,,;. I me and the old mnn. but when they Q u i c lY a I erv 1 c I ~Ot O\!er some of their exci tement, 
. db ortur.c I found out it was about M:-. 
We ml!ntioncd yesterday that it woul .e an op~· .: 1 Coaker and thej3ig Humber Pro· 
time to test the possibility of air mail service du~:.,!'& r .. ~ 1 position. Well, you ne\!er see such 
· ter and before one o'clock on the same day the test h3 1;. 1 n flare un in nil your life: Jim 
wbtn ' ·d ,, d copi'es of the Evenin"' Advocate, Telegram 1
1 
was sick in bed; he jumped out 
een ma e .•. n "' B II d d h. "-
. h l ds of most of the people on ~ I :ond wnnte me nn 1m to "'y 
and News were in t e lan . tto who wit.IT Ca.?t . :ind ·dance wi:h the bovs. Arter 
Island, by the courtesy of Ma)Or Co n, .• · 11t>c rumpur. <ro1 quited down ·n bit 
Sid Bennett and an assistant fook the papers to 'that le~- w ! all sat d'"awn to rnlk it over, 
bound Island by airplane. . I ;,nd they nil insisted on me tc 
The Ad\'ocate established a record in having been 1 write to the Advocate n~:l:n. no 
d 1. d to the B'oek House Bell Island, and pro~ably lw.s(ter how shaky my h:ind was I e 1vere · • · h. "" 
" 1 C l st before the ink was dry on .til~papcr. h:-d to write somet ing. ..c Portl.1:,a ove a mo ff h d u:lkcd and talked and talked about 
AT 12.20 the first Advocates came 0 t e ·press a.n tt:at Mr. Coaker nnd the big things 
Jmffiediately put. into suitable bundles fo~ the airy>lane. ~he is always doin~ for the country. 
(U bed to the hangar, the editor debver~d 1 Jim and the boys says that this 
I !{'na lRinute:,tbe lane 1i11mbcr Propsition <they call it). 
t ~ower ts a wonderful big thing for th\! 
• le coa,tey, and Mr. Coaker is work· 
ing t~ get it in operation. Jim 
an:.t · said, boys, let's swim with Co:ikcr, 
-"""~'"'"-'h~ "' there is no sink now. 
r ~ tgnal Then the boy~ r.aid they won 
• At 12.45 tile ylng dcr where that ~ood man Hnlryard 
agafn, and ~fter circling the , city ! .. ·as now, he used to be such a good 
earth' reoorting that the trip had been a St ccessful I ~·n ~hen he was our. memb~r. 
' db d d h sf" J d ,S::z Jur. why bovs, Oh\'Cr Twist 
OJ?C and that papers ha ecn roppe on t c n. 1~ an : come in tother dav and told me 
(probably at Portugal Cove), and that the town of Bell ls- : Mr. Hntrynrd and Hibbs, hoth ot 
land had been circled two or three times at a he!ght ~f 1 them. was t!o;n to the Convention 
about JOO feet, and papers successfully dropped at ctifferent at Port Union and innd~ i:nme tiig 
points, being eagerly snapped up by the onloo~ers. A II sreaches . and they cheered for hei~ht of from 2000 to 2500 ft. had been reached, md the t>' r. Hnlfvord and cheered I and 
• "' • 
1 cheered and cheered for h\r.'rtibb!I 
machine was probably only 13 minutes altogetlier -Out or 1,1,crc J' d b J 
. . t . I · · .m scs. an oy:f we got 
sight during the .np. to cheer for Mr. Coaket and Mr. 
In the afternoon we received the following l')lessage I Hibbs and Mr. Hnlfyard r ight here 
from Magistrate Power of Bell Island: , .., now. 0 , my. now the rumpus be· 
Received Advocates by airplane. Opened ~nn a~ain rnd m)' rurciatics was so 
b di d d" tr"b t d lh C . tul ti bnd thev 4lmos1 shook the life out 
un. CS an i!'\ 1 ~ e .em. .ongraa. 8 QllS , ' of me, i.. I had to ~et the broom 
to aJrmen upcn the {1rst acnal SCl'VICe. stick an mnkc wnr on th:m to 
Under ordinary conditions, the , evening papcws of I end i_~ !l _or l s~ould never been 
yesterday would go out to Portugal Cove this afternoon at • nble to write agnin. 
2.30, reaching Belt Island about 5 p.m. Yesterd~y · ·Bcli . AUNT JANE. 
Island received papers 28 hour;; ahead of the usual time~· _,.. LOUIS LETOURNEAU , 
This incident gives us some idea of the pos:,. bil' es 
of the future, when no place will be entirely isol:f)'e· in 
winter, and when it will be possible to give even tlle most 
remote parts o! the Island a frequent mail service. -:While 
winter flying has h;;en deemed impossible in other C<.'untrics .. 
Major Cotton is proving that this idea is quite wrong, and 
that winter flyln~ is possible. That it holds great advan-
ta~ for Newfoundland is undoubted. ' ' 
ThP Klnic- Prop .• 'fht' Cholrm:m: 11.Nl under Mr. Ch:ui. Peet. wa,. ex·, • 
r. sp .. God Savi· Thi' l\ln:r. t·t'llent und added much to thtt en-
r Ant ot th 1 1 '" • 11 ' 1' '" ' 1' "I'"'" 111 Ill! 111 ·•• m H! m u1 m (tU m (!Hl 1ll UI Tho l·!mplr1l-. Prop., Dr. J . A. Rob· ·"rm.. • 0 eun n~. ! . 'TT TT TT~ TT~ TT :a! :r ~ :r .:r. :r :r :.a: :r :r 
!n!IOU: reiip.. Sir P. T '.\tcGr:ith. KR.1'~. !'rlls11 El11le Herd<'r 1un1:. Mr. .• F •.• ~ 
:-<nwfounill::.nil- Proi>.. R•w. :\I. Ft•n· ll1111t 1:11,·e a humoro1111 11eleetlo llld· -~ p 1 f w 1. ' R 8 K ! w!clr.1>.n.: r r11p .. Sir Richard Sq1::1e9. I\•, and Mr. J."l-cd Ou11hue ~U\'e r•kllu- ;~ r1nce 0 a es - ID I• C' I I B Pr! • 'II I t . lions during the 11ro"rammo. a .-· '· . •. •. .• me .. n 11 ni. 1.1 l'I ,• .,...,, 
Tb • 'I 0 c• \ p L -C 1 1c uh rco11111 o\'t•r con11or11 •1lr11:; =;'"I , ,, . '· . ' . rop • t. o . ' I I I " h • ._, 
n .. 0 d Id c L n . 'I .• .Ort' w II IC OJICll lo \' 11ltora to-~lg t. ':;'"I . ,. . .oo r 1(1', • . • , ~1111 • " r. 
II. J . l~ni<scll. I .. ----~ I:~ 
_:-.rM .• '\t~lttlr. A111oclat~o:i3-Pro1>_. 1 MIDGET SMITH l '!~ '.\11\J<>r J. \\ . :\l:ird1. ~l.C' . • 1 r11r .• :.1.. · :i 
w. J . lll~lru. Kl'; ~tr. G~o. w. n. I . ~ 
\yre. t. l;.O. . 7i 
nr:i:n1l1! ~·nr H1'N:•11-Prop .. :\Ir. I . 
Jaml'JI r. ,lilnck\\'OO•I: l'CP(l.: :\lnjor n. I =;_,_~ 
Butler. D.9 .o .• - ~f_C'. ! •' :;i 
• L:l.dlf... ,\u·dl\:iry-rrop .. • :llr. J. I ::;~ 
r: l<'n; rc.,;1 .. :.tr. II. Wynlt. I ::..,.=-i 
Our Our~t~- Prop .. :\Ir J,, .J. Whit~: 1 :?-i 
r"''" R1•\', c; H .• loh1•11on. n.A .. Jl[). I ~ Rl'prrscnt;lth~ c;.('.C. nntl Jl:rld. ! ::-. 
!llt:hl:1n1leni. :?1 
The n11e~clw~ w"r<' or 11u!tnhlc> 
IC'n!(th 11mr <'nJo>•td 10 t ht• tnll b)' the :::?1 
:?-i ~:~~:1:~11~;r~~~~ru~~~::. !l~~?,~~0 ·~~ ~ 
11:K1n 1 he rro1111··c1 or i.oo'h hn,·ln:; thl' .?1 
:.:l·th1>dl11t Cuanh" u;(gncl' r ·organ· ~:..i 
Ired nllt! to wl11h IL• the' i:rrnt !Ille· ::.._~ 
c~11;o "hkh It hrul bq!ore th1• .\ rmoun 
"n" bur:it nnd bcr6re Wor b:id do· 
dmnt.-J 110 mnny or lls rlne?sl 
.natN'h1l 
llr. Hobln .. 011 .In propn!'lng th~ 




Gallery Seats at Royal 
Friclay morning at 10 o' lock. 
Stationery Co. : 











As a big attendance is 
rongestion at main door 
SC!lts, Book Tickets and 
enter the Rink by the Side 
anticipated, to relieve 
ill holders ef Gallery 
n Tickets kindly 
reb:?Jll t€ 
note. and In eio(}ucnt strain that WM 
mr\lntnlnecl to~the end or n 1111lendlc1 
eltort. trnced thf: beginning oC l~mplr'l I 
right trortf the limo It properly took 1 
~ ~ ~ .. ~x,~~r~~1 xx~x~,x~x,~,ifj~~x~,~~~~x,~ I H It '01 .. • 1 .,. . , , ·:· ., itt '" ttl ' • Iii.,. It• .. iH ;;1 iil HI Hi'" 
root In tho tlnrs or EllxnbHh. Colum· 
\ill'!. ~·robushcr nncl Cnbot, throu<;h 
the dn~11 o{ Cromwttll wh1.>n the 
Commonwealth bcgnn to the noble 
r 1.'lgn or \"lc1orla. the ln!ln·•nco oC 
which ha11 1nn.1.lc p0911lbl:.> tho glory 
•f thA r1>l1tn11 or ~Alwnrd nnd Oeorge. 
' ~~~~~~~~~----------! 
Sir ratrlcl 'lcf.ratn ae re:tvuuoer I 
to this ton1l, In his· tnrormaUvo way 1 
traced the mnrvel10~11 \VII)' In whlcn I 1 • 
the British people 11te now the police . I 
ot the world with dn army onl)· the I 
equal or that or the U.S.A. ond much l". lo;. hll'\rr, 11f"ll· l1111mn in ~lor~n-al 
lesa than that or FrJnce. Sir Pntrlck ,, ho h1L' IH·•·n 1:11,tu ~mklt-114 Ill :with , 
., n11pc11dil-ltb . 
1 
I thought with Asqu,lti. that the British I 
J.:mplre, under Prof ldence. wrui the 
greatell lnelltutlon In the 11·orld 10• ! Conclave Sits 
day. . I RO)[F,. Feh. 2-Thp t'oncla1'1\ of 
FREE I 
Rm !U't:C'l.U. 
.\II 4 article• absolute!)• 
rroP. Cor selling onlr $1 
worth or Lace at 10c .. 
l:?c .• 15c .• ancl l&c. per 
ynrd. Thltl le a t1Jl('Clal 
• otrer if ordered at one.> 
Crom this adnrtlllt:· 
ment . 
J. ll. lr)DD Suppl7 ('o., 
:?ti TMall'C' llJll, 
Rox 1;~ 
s1. John'"' ~nd. 
He1·. Ur. Fenwltl proposed the 1'11C'~ ('oll~e l\hlch 1!1 to ch~M.I l\ 
loasl or Nowroundlobd, being partlc· ,iutte"l110r lo l'oJlC' lk~dJC't, ~ 11'4 100 Sewing Needlte. Ool_d J>lnted Tblmb'-. 
ulnrly hnppy ht hi• remnrki . He ,lfllnit'l IO·day, }'UIJ-two t'ard~,., , Pin Cu•hlon :rncl Jewel Box. "\ • ftb:?,tl;wky,21 
thought that a Newfoundlander must nho aro In Rorut. ,,tnt Jnto iitth •Ion -"!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
have been In the mind or the man ht~t nllrht. Tb" l1allotlnir J11 no~"'" -
who write In Holy Writ lhot ''be Jlf'Cted 10 consuine mott than t1'o 71 I 
. I .,DV\!"RTISE J~: TUE EVENING AJ>VOCATK. 
This Fine Hospital Was 
Built Under Contract By 
B._ Bowering 
Contractor 
He .Build Anything From 
1£ Newfoundland wants "to be shown," it looks as if 
Major Cotton is per~cctly willing to do the needful, aod his 
trip to Bell Island is sufficient to show that even without 
hanga. much could be accomplished if necessity arose. We 
thank llajor Cotttm and Capt. Bennett for the opp rtunity 
of dfst,.buting papers so quickly to our readers 1t Bell 
.. nd. We feel ~ure that it will not be long belt re the . I 
ldvan~es or such a rapid s~rvlce will · be availe,f of by 1 ! 
A Hos ital Down--Or Up 
Thomas Street • · St. -John's Newfo~dland. . ~ I O• of .... tl'llunTlral• ........... 
-. • : • Clmdlln Hoda~ Clab. 
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Curing the course of which every department will provide, for youi Mlec-; 
ti0n, savings of a character ..and volum::: th:a li~s not been possibl~ 
• ~. 101 many a day. 
A Truly Wonderlul Stock ol 
I 
I 
Linoltums* Cani·asses and Rugs.. 
• flJ 
nL\1111.1xo1,1:n1s 
Flor;il a nd T.lo 1lt'!ll~1-.. , 
:? yar1b w!.lt•. Rei;. ~t..Ou ) nr1I. for .... .• ... . ...•.......... c~ .. 1~ 
:! \'artls wldl.'. Rq:. ~i;::r. \'llld . fo r . ......................... . 1.fl• 
! ~·ards \\' Ide fh·;;. $1.riO »·n rd, ror .......... .... ..... ....... . 0.7.:; 
t'l.001: f.\~Y.\SSt:S 
~''" Flora l :m•i Tile de•lgn.'I, In assorted h:intleomc rolorlnir11. 
! v •. rh1 whlc. n •;r. $1.l>J yord, ror ........................ ..... 6~ 
' :: ynrd'I wlclt'. R•!J:. $:!.00 )'Ur d. for ........ .. ....... ....... IJl'l 
:! \·ord,. wlclc. ilcit. $! GSyard. ro.- .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . ~ 
~pr•!>< ,,idt!. n .. ~ ~:!.OS yard. for .•............•.• _.. . . . . 2.r.4! 
:: \ari!,. whit!. It••:!.$:\.~:; yarJ. for ....•. . .. • ....... .. . . .. . . :t.10 
... 1' .\11! f\' \' \ S \, 
.:.!. 1nrh whir Hri:i it~. )'nrcl. ror ............. .. . ...... G.'k'. 
• 7 lnrl·t,. wlill' ltt•g. 7ll<' ynrd. tor .... .. .. . ..... . .......... A.<Jr. 
311 lnl'h wld~. R ·i;. M1c. p rd, Cor . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . • . i2r. 
( ' \ltl'l:'r SQl' \ltl:!. 
'rh•• n11~crtuwn lncludM auc:1 p0pulnr mnl\Cs 1111 W11ton. Tn11c!ltl'l'. 
llru· ~"'"· Ne. 
:-:.it> !t x J:!. 1!11;. $::..oo <':ich. ror .................... ~~1.tn 
~h;,• '- 1~ x 11 ~. Rl'i;. Uo.oo c·ncb. for . . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . . • . · .ltt 
~l.te !! x 1:!. Hti;. U3.0:l c::ch, for . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . • . •.n 
:lfu :l x 1:?. llf' 7 , $.~i.Oll uch. for . . . . . . • • . • • . . • • . . . 4.00 
She !I x I:?. l~l';;. $i:.>.oo e11cll. for • . • •• • ••..•.....• 'Wi:1:; 
SI~ 1:! x 13~!:. It·:. sc:..oo <'&Cb. for • • • . ·~ .• ..,.;:. 
~.zc ' x I:!. dog. $;i.OO l'&eh, for . • • • • . • • • • . ••. A:.~ 
' 
Wool 
!at.'- - · 
RI. \ \lil:'i. fll \Tl~ (l~'. 
c. 1 lncht:t1 wlllP, t.trlptd I theck crtccta In OroY•D and Ori:!.· 
Rl'i;. "'G.~ii ynnl. for . . ...... ..•... ..... • · ·. · · • .fe.1., 
l'L.\" \\'OOJ , (0.\Tl:\(:t. 
ii I Inches wide. 11h:1d~" or • vy, Or ~en. Brown, Taupe, llole :"!.'! 
Crl•nm. Re~. $5.0U ynr for .•......•..•.. .•• ·~·'" 
111:.\ TU t:I~ ('0.\TIM;~ 
:; I lncbe" w.1lc. :lllxture11 or Ort>. nod Brown. n~g. SG 25 ynrd, 
fi;r • • • • • • • • . . • • • . . . • . . • . • . • . • . • •. . .. •..••• • '3.i:• 
J;HCRSIRLt: ( '0.\Tl~(:S, 
li.f lnchH whle. n111tortt>d heather m!xt .:<1. fu<'l'd with plaids 
He;. u.;;o rant. for • • . . · . . • . . . • . . f.1.00 
ROXE~> ('LOTH 
~ 3tt In. wtde. Res. $3.76 yd .. fur .... fl.&'I 
40 ID. wde. Res. ISU& yd. for •.•. .f.11 
wide. Rep:. $3.00 ynrd, for $1.:iO 
Made To Measure 
It Is vcrr C'Sllentlal that n man·,. c:othes bear tb., 
lmrr. u '1! rood 11tyle. It 111 not c•orywhMe that such 
<'lotbe11 c:in be obtalDtld. but hundred11 of me• haYP. 
k:itnetl rrom cir.J>'~riencc that The R'1yol Storell Tnllor-
1111; d<'p:irunent can turn out flrllt clnn work at th~ 
lowt'St prices In the city. 
'IE~'S TWEED Sl'JTS 
In Bro'lrn, Ore>• and ll'1llher mlxlurea, I\ limited 
number e re oll'ered ot 11pecl:1I prices during tbh1 
Sale. 
llS ult.I only. ne:. $~~..5G. Ortcred a• •. . .• ... ~.00 
10 Sul ta only. nee. S 17.50. Oft'erod ot .. •.•. .• :ir,.oo 
::j Sult1 Rei: ~50.00. ,Offered at . . . . . . • . . .. ar .. oo 
16 Hults only. R~:- fli:i.00. Oll'ered at . . : ..... !l..."-Ofl 
:\ \H ~EROE snTs 
H only English Serge. 
R•·t $65.00 ~ch. Ot!'crcd Qt •••••• ; • •••• • ~J!)..".0 
These Suits will be mAde up to your meHure In nn>• 
11 '' le desire·!. 
.... 
'DICOTDflfo (Black) •• 
IO bL wide. Res. •uo )"ll.rd. for .'"'. .'3.i;t 
llWCX. llft7. CO•P 
In uorted 11hodc,, 6? Inches wltll'. 
Reg. $ . 0 )-Ord, for • . . .~ 
Rei;. $!1.!! .. 'ftrd, for • . . . .4.IS 
40 la. •rib. Res. P.i5 rard. for $UIS 
~IL wide. Rq. fU& yard. fo:- ~ JUg. $10.00 y for • . . . ~00 
11.Ul'IC LtJ8TRES TRl('OTISES 
40 In. wtde. Rer;. JS 31\ y:ird, for SU:; 
41 In. wide. Res. $'-15 rard. for :?.SS In nu1t1lan Blue, !'\in " Drown aml Oro>. 53 lnchl"11 wldo. 
Rei;. $7.iiO yor<I, for .. ~.\'fl BBOAPM.OTR 




Auort<•~ porutn:- 11hadu. 
-co In. ~Ide. lt . tt. ~:!.70 yd. for ......... .. .. ..... •1.!l.; 




_Sp~cial Values • Ill 
1''0XES"' DL.\(' K BOOTS 
La('ed 8l)'le11. Blucher and Dalmor:al. usortcd 
l~Alhen1. oil 11lu1. 
n eit. S4 20 p:ilr. for . .. • .. .. . .. . . ... S3.7S 
ofter,;. $4.60 p:ih, fOI .. • .. • .. • • .. .. .. fj.o.f 
ReK. $1i.10 pair, for . . • . . . . . . . . . . .S I.GO 
Jl~. f6.46 p:ilr, for . . ... ·) ·. . • . . •. .. S..S• 
· • g. $7.!0 polr, for . . • . • • .. . .. .. .'8.IE\ 
·! ,e~. $8.GO pnlr, for . • . . . . • •• ~11$ 
~I.- $9.00 pair. for . . . . • . • . • . . • . . ~to 
.m-1:.. $9.7G pair, ror . . • • • ." . • . . . . . W7 
Reg. $10.70 pair, Cor ........... . • •. \141.1.l 
WOllES'S TAS BOOTS 
Lllced 1tyln. Dlucb.er :ind Dalmoro! cut. In 
a nrlety of lealhere And In all abcs. 
Reg. H .45 a pair, for .............. S.\.qt 
I . 
Reg. $10.00 a Jl.'lr, tor . • . • . . . . . • •.. M.01 
Rcg. $12.31'.i a pair, for . • . .. . • .. . . .. ... Si.41 
Reg. $1!,70 a pair, for ... 
Rl'g. $14.!0 o. pair, for •.. 
Rog. SU.GO a 119lr, for 
.... ••.a 
-
.... . ~ 
.... ~71 
xu•s Gt''i :WET AL ne!OTS 
Th:i quolltl:· nn<I cll'1<ii;n11 "'t'rl' all p~nicn:tll~· selected at ._. 
rnll'" hr our O\o":l rcprc,,.ntnlln•. \\'ho h111 n thorouth kaowlfdp 9t 
th!" wnll p.1p, r n~dit In xo .. roundlnnd. 
:ll11kc II your bu•ln1:1;s 10 \·l ~lt thladep:irlmcnt durlnir tho 9lll1 Ud 
'cc 1.:ir yoursdt the bonulltul t.ieslgn1 for 
Halls, ·Parlors, Dining 
Rooms Bedrooms & Kitchen 
• rrull<'nt bU)'Cl'3 or<' mol:lng their t1clecllon, ror 1prlni; no'll'. '° ~ 
10 bcnent b>• tbe 
Low Sale Prices 
Bargains in 
MEN'S SHIRTS 
:lH!s•:· Pt!Rl' ALE SHIRT!4 
With 11oft doublo cuft'a. 
~P<l'!BI 4!.ICh . . . . . . • . . . ••.• , . . • • ..•. ;'~. 
II .:An· rl.ETTE 811JHTS • 
LlJht 1tround1. colored 11trlpo1, with <'Ollar 
auacbed, ull 1l1cs. , 
Rea;. n.111 each. ror ...... . .......... Sl.10 
HE,\ H RF.GATT.\ SHIRTS 
En1tllt1h made ahJrta, 111·itb Polo collars. 
neh. •:ur. 1Ueb, for .. . . .. .. . .. . . .... SJ& 
BOl'S' nAS~ELF.TTE :\IUHT SHIRTS 
To Ot bo11 or 8 lo U yeare. 
Spcchal eaeh . . . • . . • • . . . • • • • . ••..... ~. 
I• ' Al A• Jlcf.. $10.31'i a ~Ir. for • ·r . . . . . . . .. · ,..,_, -ics-:~ S£0LH:F.E SHIRTS Rc1;. Ut Oil n ~Ir, for ->. . . . . . . . . • .N.11 
Roi.. Sl!.00 a p:alr, for . r· ........... '7.tO 
XES'8 , .l(' J IUP BOOT\) 
~ $10.Rll a plllr. for ( ........ ~ ... •. tEt 
lle1>;. tU.!O a pair, ror ... • • . • . • . • •...• r..11 
'IE:.'!: TAS ROOTS ~ 
R•t;. $7.40 a pair, for ~· •.•..•...••. 91M 
Reg. $8.15 a pair. ror .j1 . . . . . . . . . ... 17.it 
Rl"Jt. $11.00 a pair, for "f ... . .. : . ..... ti~ 
I All size.. llabt grouada, with fan:r atrlpn 
Reg. $1.90 •ach. for ................ fl.17 





The clearance sale of Crocllt'ry will continue 
during tho month. Tllere are 1Ull thouaaada· of 
pl~ to bo cHapoaed of at H.U.F Jll011LAU 
P81CE8. The Il()iaf .Stores, td Thia la a ftl'J special o•er In bantl· eome Doral Cntonnn. Th)' are all IO lncbee wttl• aatl come In larp noral "9t· teraa In ueortad tlark eolorlnp. no111larl1 sold at •••• ~ •••••• 1uo a J4. s.Jc ~ .................... .... 
, . 
• 
·-·~ - .... --- --- - --·----...,..-----
.. . l'HE EV~NING ADVOCATE. JOHN'S, 
. Fcbrunry 2, H<>l. :!Jc Yori~ •.' 
1sts wen victorio11:. at Mort!m~r's Cross, in the war or the Roses. 
... 
IJhe· Future -Of 
Seal Fishery 
aa I was fifty feara qo. 
Do not be c1&rrloo away by opUm-1 
!1t1 oc th.e dlllposlUon or my frlelld 
H. F. Sbortta, lllld my l'rlelld ror., 
Tbp, ••ho alwaya tell you or Ula IDOCI 
1'ld trips. There la another aide to be 
:.>Id, nnd before you put your money 
In such an enterprlae you oQllat Int 
(To t..ho Editor) or all enquire about all the blut 
Dear Slr.- 1 notice a letter by one ht>rlngs. 11ncl·they were mallJ'. TM:-~ 
who Is \'ery much concerned about I• more than aenUmenl wrapped ap 
11-e tuturl! of lhc scalftahery aftl!r nil h1 the tblng. Tue for lnatan:e tile 
the &tenmcr8 wo h:wo now urc gone. ye:ira or 18111. kn~11·n at lh• aprlng 
uncl suggests that 1 bo cnlled upon tt. (',f the wrecks, when 1,400 men were 
<:;h'e my opinion, or us he puts It, In nlilpwrecked on 'OrHnepond Ialcnd at I 
1 
hh1 nnutlcnl term. ..Take n trick nt n11e Ume. At dlll'erent Umea. while I 
lhc Wheel." lived at Flower'• Island, wit baTO I Defore c l\'erlng my opinion ns to the Yholtcred Crom 60 to 60 ablp;recked I future or tho seal011hery, I wr>nt to I men Ill one Ume In our houHI. Take j 
·1 1lrnw the nttentlon of my trlend. Fore 11166, known DB the spring or Onen I 
'l'op, to the stntement mndc by Cnptaln I llay when scores or Teasels wero ralt.· j Jomeo i\lurpby 111 lSGG, which wa:) to cc• over and ab:mdoned, lentng bun· I •his. elTecl, "thnt steam hlllJ come to ' drcds of their crews that had to walk 
I stay. nnd thnt slc.1m Is the beginning homo mu~b poorer lhu wbon tbU' nt tho end or cur ~rent l111lu11try" iert. And I could 10 on and llYe 
I Appnrcnll.y. mr friend F~re Top 111 ! n list or bad aprlnr;a tbat would COUD· 
I n ;.crent bcllo\·er In the word11 of par-1 U·rblllant'Jl the good aprlnp wlalcb wu luln )lurphy, yet It la ftft)'·tllX yearn I the cause or the poYertJ Ulat Jarseb" 
1 11lnce these word:1 were spoken, nnd i l'Xlstfd In the ab:U~ In Ulla c:oantl')', 
1 J'nro Top Is very anxious to-'111y, not I oepeclally north. 
nlJout the end of our great lncluatry.1 U :rou want W o~ .. ~ 
Att>\\"Cr 10 S:iturt.l.iy', purzl·· I.di .zdi: cl1>\·.n. in cluui!· ! hut whnt wlll bt' dono after nil tbe l l!Mt m:de or ~ ~~~==~=:~~::::=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= steamer'! we have now are p:ist an•l tdoberJ'at•tb• 
Find 3 L:incastr.an. 
.,::,~--'\:~ x~--~:;s:.~ ~-'-3 ~ ·~-·--'~ ! "'· wo havo some more aeala left. bo tr JlQ ,.....__,.__ I ~Jno, nnd to show that In hla opln-1 ~no.; l WUJ 
Tl.me to Th1·nk of Yout.,. V1'"'kS wlll the Xorwqtana and othen. t~ y. 1J who nre <'Htlng hunlf1' 07ea en our 
Fall and W• t N d , ~!,.horl'!f, try the'r luck on oar~ tn er ee ~"- , I My uncle told mo Jean 
!. ;.. thnn uny man that preeecled 
Importa t Price is 
~ ~1 w>k t•hnn;e of 11 11teamef tb&t 
~j n('ver 80<' anotbtr loaded 
. • , ~, ~lnrl' then It baa baa~ 
i~ !I to brln~ more loaded at 
~ / l ~ r,· I ('111unln Jam~ Murpb)' alld ft~~ a , ~ lni:- rcmelush·cly to me ~ 
: 1 or JIC~'S .C. l:OYS' SCl'rS. (IYt:ltCO.\ S, . .:-..... i.,.;~ 11: :.xcollN1t .men In their calllq ln'ii&: 
A A"' ~:· -'S!!i!ill ;~ thoy wero nr\·er mnnt ror propbeta' 
I} \Yf.' hn1·•· mu rkl.'d 1!0·.vn uur entire !II ck ~/., '( ·: '.,t. 'I Wllllnm Kl.'an and olhera ..., 
.! J>.\~TS. SlllRTSA:'.DOn:i: .\l.1.$ re~:id· I "1 •. , , , 'LA (t l:tl I . -; 111 nto their prophesies b&Te not come -"'e a 
, 11.r cost. 10 mrot cxlstlni; conditions. ~ · • 1.,1 •. ~t :-lte. I '"r ttie llUt ~~ 
:J tJ, ~ Xow f:>r the Qllelltlon at IHue, Wbllt then bno llJl 1'4Uh7 Wlllch wlJl bit 
) <111 nrc s ur<' or r.eu ln;: th<! '1e.i t or l · f,.~ .oz. ~f nbout th<l'future nfter our ateamt>ral an n11xlll11'1 to yoqr: otller ladutrteit 
11 .. rnrtl<>n In '" nr nnc.I workn11111<1llip ond b I· l'' hi l · kwr s:onc\? And, I wont to II&\". that :incl ttor et'al fta!lerly '11'111 be u near 
11 l . • · tht> Cnlnre h!lll a gre-.1t ndvantni:e ove: 11t-rrertlon u yen t'an 1tel It. , ~ ,
• 
1 fr r rnlur for )Our monrr. when you f f l ~ ~ • ,i • • • ~ f rhe J'l::>At. Thr future can pront by Jn C'On<'luslon. M'r. Editor. ~nn't ~ c101lllni; 1110•1..: by uur , ;.m(•d nori.Pr'I. J' ~- ."i\· \, f' t llw mh11nkes or the rnst. Flr11t let mt' ! :11 .. o:;.,111 to 1111e tbo words or the 
~ ''°'; ' , I <fool with th(' ~orweglon11 nnc.1 Scot<'h. I Uli:hr Jln11. 0. W. F:. Ru1tt'll, "811~ 
~ , •: . f I r ou nc~tl not \\·orry nh:>ut lh~m. they th-' p!lnt i~ pront'rh· usl'd only wh('n 
' C t T ' j · 6 ...,._ ~ hlll'<' lrarned their les11ons of exp111. I 11 Is c>ntJ'l~t\l'l'•I In the 11en•lrp ('.f tt,e ( us 0 m a 1 0 r l [I e- ._ .,,. '~· . · 1 rru:e \°Cnrs ni:o. :rncl you nl'('d no long- rir~~ont r n•I t'•o flllllN'. Wr look 
'j, a Spec1·a1r·y : · · ~ .... ,Y-' (. l·r worry :tbout n Scotcbmnn or Xl'r · hr1•k"•:ird l\111(1carn cur lesson 'We 
~ _ · 7~ .. 'I ""t.'<:lnn puttlnt: m :>nc)" fn on enter· lrok ·roun1l ttnrl opnty IL · \\·.e look 
~ r~ E \Al FO u N·n LA ND n LOT U IN c n· ~ I ;:l~~tll~t pl:.::~!'Q;~:~~~-~:~~ :::t p:~~ ~~:~"';.:~\' 11;.~~ ;;~~on::;ras~'!~ h:~: 
:), i ~ WI u H lJ . n lJ' ~ • v ll•lnr.o "('II('(' hlltl'n l""°<'C shy.. will mo~r 1.-c helter. or h:tMler Or w1!1cr 
;; ·Limitted ''1 ~. l•old r.ood In their rnsl'. hN•nuse we W('rP true ~J oul' t·me end 
' · :-:ow then. l<!l us denl with our 0\\·11 tc Its clem::n:I~ ... 
!.( "cn.eod.tC 23l·2!l!J.23.; m Jl'KWOn ,!!\ST. iJ .:.~~..;'-~~~~~~ ~ ~~ ~ -xp r Jl"Ople. l d :m't think O\·er ""~ will A. KEAX. 
r:er bark t :> uf:\t' 11klll'11. hut lnstentl. Jon. !!3rd. 111!2. 
--------------ICIO-'!!"-"'"'!!-~.!'"'"''!!!!~!"!-!!'!-!!!""'!-!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!! JWOJllC mnr lltle their motor l>Onlll. fn -nr---
•t! HI ... ('l , •• 1'1 1" r· l" I'' ~·, ~!11'' Pl ''I ~"I'' , .. ··1 •I:, .. w ''I ''11'1 tll II time· nll lhr 11e:il11 wouhl lncrt':>ae. !hi' Rav Or Fenwick's 
.x :J 'j' t: '.t' 1 J! 1' ~ L ~ ~ :.l' '£ :l 'i' T '..I: •j ~ e ~ T ~ ~ :c :! I :11(., r.lll\" l•r tClmrtC!<) to shcnth thelr i "' • • ; SPORTS' EN !~ ~~r:/b~~~ n~t~~\:;0 1:;;·1 n·11::,~ncu~:~: I We~come Visit 
. ~ 111ny rrolt by the pa11t. !\Ir Friend ! - ·--
, · = J;'ore Top epeaks T<>rY ftlppanlly of Ei'.it r Aclvoc:ite. 
': '.l>" clOY!I whrn VC!l!l<!l!l were rir .. cent-I D('Dr Slr.-Whl ~· m l.lntlly itlVt' m<' 
·""= fnt: tlte 1e:al01!icry from C.oncht', Till- ..... rr <" for n '"'\' rc111ttrJ,,_ ohout thlfl 
7- t-5 In, Haroour 11nd other l'orthor:i out 11 lne. On l\loncl;.:.• nh:h1 th:i lGth ln:it 
"" ~ "<>rU. and he says were Yery fll'C<'<!lll· we hod our anm•:il m:ttl'l'lnn ry meclln11 
fqJ, but after tbe ateamera 11:ot In tbl'lr We hnd with us the Re\". Dr,. Fenwll.'I;, 
You've Got Dog l . 
"1>1'k thef bad to abandon the lndue I wh•' ~11ve 111 n ~rc11t lt'cturc on m·a-
1'1'. I take lllnlo wllh him on that cionnry work. il11•J '!t.\ • II. Rus!lcll wns 
aorm. 11&117 of tho men that he re-j''• :-<.> Rt'v. !"Ir. f-'\"nw~1·k ntso spent 
ti> :.tao were aucronful In the I S:u•day wllh UP, h••lulni; out our pnnr; 
ud ltues. lOllt. their (zlnlatcr. :\tr. l!uKi\!I. •\·ho Is n nne 
before tho Introduction, 11rcocher. :ind I hn11c '\\"ill do~ muct. 
~- .. auuod.un~UMfreiUelD 
hardworkorpla,y.Anduforp 
on your bones-peoj>le report 
nine pounds on the fiist packa 
• Nothingintroducedinrecen ycarshasmetwith 
such overwhebning populari~t ns this great new 
tonic. People all over the co try seem to have 
just "gone wild" over it. For v know that lron-
azed Yeast is one tonic that is teed to make 
Jood-that will do everythiri that is claimed for 
1t. The famous Three- Test will con-
vince you! I'. 
Yeast Best Wftb Iron 
lronized Yea.st supplies thin)Uld run-downiolks 
with the three vitamines, wltieh though vitally 
essential to health, arc lackini;:~tl the moJcrndieL 




lroaised 1•eut ii 
or in an.y way ale« 
cultured yNat which 
\•ision for medicinal p 
wrapped air-tight and 
Cil7. ·------ PtoY ••. _ .. ····--·1\-----
HIGHLY CONC£NTRATEO VlTAMf NE TONIC L Only One Trl:al P:ackaaa to a Fa lb' 
. -------~--~-Note:-Full Size Pack •cru of IRONIZED l'EAST Are Sold at All Drug StoNi 
Salu Re ntatioc•: HAROLD F. RITCHIE & CO., Ltd., Toronto 
UT\" J .\Xf: l'F.C' lffOJrn. 
or them died and ftllfld ;:ood In thCl WJ'i< h1r (',c1<1. • j 
nt bttfore a steame!' wn-1 II Al Chrlatmni. lhC' 11111111111 salt"t 0 1 
a.. iealftabe1'1. \rork 11,u1 held. th" :• u: t::. nnd !ltotbo-
~ waa 400 11811 or veil· •iii11 with g.;~I rc~:1111 .... ':'r en•·h. ~ccord Candor Da~r, ,. ~ Wftll JS.000 men. while In 
1 
I~'.;:: tc> tho t ~c:. .. On ·" w Year ll day. I South Side, t1 · 
l11forrr.ntiOll !c:?d'.O;.': tO lhe where:tbOUtS Or the neh Of kin Oflhe 
following wi~I be thanlt!"u!ly received hr th ,· Dcp:trtment or l\\ilitia. 
:1 Jilt 11 7 ...... •lter there 'fl'al' onlv 11-c L.O A. p .. r.:1.1, ... 1 tu 1l•e churrh for Jon ·Ui~h. l!t!:!. 
JTI Hllela. which to~k about 5.7001 •h\'ine aervlce. We i·i.nt"elled n~y fur - (To lhCl Ellltor) 
men. and O!t to that date only 24,485 tiu::- c.n~ngcment :·u~h u..1 teas, otc., OW· Deor Sfr.-Wlll you 11leo11c :illo.ll. 
W. F. RE:\OELI ... IJeuL-Cot.. 
Chier Stan' omcer. 
Ltd. 
M>ala bad been brou11ht In tiy stesm- h-g lo 10 mony e>t our brethern J>l\SS· In ~·our much uteeru~d pnper ror f~ 
t>ra. wh'ch meant the total for three. h.:; " 11''1Y from l.'i the 1!1sl year. There re~ words concerning our clenr rrronG 
yenn work. I"• re -I momber'I I' Ince 11111t June, ns fol I Lucy Jnne Peckford. tbO" beloved wlt>: Xo. IWnk. ~an\\'. Lnat Known Addl't's11. 
Hf' llR)"!I tho hnlldlng of bont 1 an1l low~: Dro'I. Ar"'.tlbald Hllpkln&. who of :\Ir Alan T'ccl:Cord who pnss~d oftGS Pte. Bunoey. R•!u t:n · · · · • · · · · · · • • • • · · Old P~rllcan T.n. ~ wu11 bllod four years; Robert Snook · · ' • lll1U Ft " o I'- •· ~ 
· - the ftttlnir ouL etc .. irnve .Rreat amount . 11e~cotully n"·ny to th<.' r,rent bl'yo.wt ~- l'nson. " " · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 8.llYag n.B. 
· - b t · <'~ consumpt tou; Joseph Reid Sr.. or ~ • "'~· I 'iSOG "tc U."\llC" Her •r · n l 1 p n 
':: M tmploymcnt. Perfect!)• trne. 11 h t di W L th con ump on Jon. lSth. She died or tbe drl'a - · ' · · · . • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · a · · 
!"': who had t :> pay or It. the ow1:cr ot t o3r ds~asel ; I m.I 1,1 ~rl. ~'1111 Cul dlse.:1se . consumpllon She w 5!>10 l'te. Collins, Jo Pa • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• f>'lat hi., P.B. 
Ion nn n a< y n so: 1• rs. " 11 • • • ·31s Pre Cox w G. I" n s .... 
• 
• \o"5 !he vessel 11nd It must be remembered ulllng nil the summer nud <Wt'!'). di'.. " · • m. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ou ull natl, t. Johns "est 1 Penney or n heavy <:old. L:let }enr It '!J' 5;~3 t'to On\·ls J· _, ~ ;ney did not olwayr f;Q out nnd hrl11g ft d his d h b l' she was prep:i.rlng ror the Gr<'el · • "1 e · · · · · · · ........ Oambo, B.D. ift ift ffi iftJi ifi In seals, which unfortunately 1 learn-• ~::w ;~~r~nls ~ br~~~r sld':~o~e ~Im: rseyond. Sho wns n very nice womn1I. "0GS Ptl'. Godtroy. cor~·· . . . . . . . . . . . KJng OC'Orgo v. In.aUtutll 
, c1 In my oxrierlence In the days of ' Y trul . liked b\• nil that knew her u~ 90 Pte. Hunn, Jae b · · · .. · · · · .. .. • . ......... DQtwood. N.'D.B. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~.~!!!!!!~-~~~~~ I icnll'ni: Yeseel11 to my c~t. ours >: mother ~lied tbe !Ith of December a Ii 416.:!.. Pte. J'.:.;tnnaCor • P.i.tk ...•.. ... .. •• ... .. llncldox C...'oYe, Pett>· Hr. 
. JOH:\ wrLLIAMS. I c;- n, m·:nph \ w · • ~-"+"'+"~·~~+~+"<•'+''°'"~"+~oe-'""'+"~·'-""""''+~.:-'-'.:-~.,.~<~+~+"' I We have heard a. great deal the fag, 8 8 11 A 'I i;bo Is geno to meet her She w 0 " ' · •· re. • 1'1 • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • •• • .... ?\ewark. l'\.J. 
'- · _ t f Pw "years about the crews tetllnf: "1 u 11 rm. · tznpp}' and woltln.: ror th~ summol\I'. ~v~ Si,;t. Lc.\le,;!"url · l•'i':ln!: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ;\lasonlc Terrnc::i, City 
+ N o 1 c E , ,..· ~ hnlf tboJr hnntls. let me tell ~ ou. It ;.. ........ "'"y '"Jo#. ........ -.,#1.•· ""'~_..._ •• .-... ............. ~. She hnd 3 vcn- lar"'e runcrnl 1,i,. I .1., Pto. Mni.'ilunom. hn.~. .. . • . . . . • . . . • . .. ...... ...... B)·rla ~ .ii.· ~ j I ~ • ...,,~~~"""~~-.... .. v:.~ ,,,.......,,,.,. ... v:.~ ... ~ .., • ,.... G"' .. PtCI' ~Uch,11 J · .. ' + + you dill nwny with steamers to·day i l ., Orange men aUondln~ we nJI gnq • "' · · • 11• oa I.I • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • •• San It SL Marie, Ont. 
~ • ~ t ~ anti r evh·ed the old time 1tock or !~ A Sm )Oth ~ crod nt tbe church b~· 11lnglng t~~ !l.!_02 Pte. l\lui;rord. John . . ........•... , ......•.......• Coclro~· 
~ -t' ~ aalllng \'e!lsell' and gave the cr!'w half ~· ~ benutlCul hymn ·•A few more vo:i~ 13461 Pte. !llcDon3lll, Jo•11• · · · · ·. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 128 Oeor,;e Street 
~ ~ their hnncls you would no morl' make 1~ c mpl ~· shall roll." The burial h)'mn. wts j 1;;:; Pte. o ·oonnell, EI. · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · Oydenburg. S.Y. ~ . . , ~ "llrh n nnture p. ny than you couhl .~ 0 ~j ''On the n osurreotlon morning." ShD I 20!!-I Pte. Poolr, G.R. · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . Burin ~ We have recently enlarged ou premises nnd equipped ~ + n.v to the moon. ,~ I , .. ., • I ltnves to mourn her aad loss a hut- Lll~:J l"tc. P .. w-cr. P:i.tk. J. . . . . . • . . . • . .. . .•... • 54 Ni!w Oower St. 
~ with up to J_ate mnchincr'y, i;innbli:'l us 10 do :I much !!rC!ltC_j' ; Another advanlDge the ruturc will ~ n .,. I ~ j unnd. two chlldron. one sister. onp :!:?0:1 rte. Prlc;o, liorry . . . • . . ........... llll8(IDOUDt. Montreal. l>.Q. l range ~f wo, Jt thnn heretofore. • ' + l>nve O\'Cr tho !"Dlt, will he that future 11 brother and I\ large circle of frlentl t GOGO Pt('. Ruacl, OQrtru1o1 · · · · · · • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Barsoo 
..; If you h:ivc nn y engine t:ouhlt • one or give us n call- ~ ~ Covornmenl!I wlll. Vo'e truet prt>flt by rl be obtained I We gl•c our heartfelt B)'mpalh)· '~ 4201 Pie.>. R05C, Nlchoh'I .....•.. ..••.•...••... C1nmanY11le 
~ examine our facilities for repnir wor We repair all kinds' ~ the.> mll1tnk03 or fill.St Government11. 1~ ~jthe l:>crcn,·cd husband whci ts left t6 6316 Pte. Rowe, Simeon · · · · .. · · · · .. · · .... .... Old Porllean ~ or machinery nod engines, be the latl' internal combustion\) ~ 1 l ':Gtollcl <:' l•:im!lerfnp; the lmlnstry h•1 1 ~ ed by the •mourn. ; ats Pt.!. St.:w:irt. Henry.. . •. .. .. .. .. .• . •• , . . Arlinston, N.J. 
"+· or steam, :ind i r necessary reboring cyli Jers anJ fitting new f If 1 smr nod 11~cle111 lnw11 · ";hlch nrc nl·; f McMurdo's Safely. ea roly g:ithcred In. ;! :101 Pte. T:iylor, ~t:ilth:~;·: • . . H• L:i.Cou B .... 190 
,_ pistons. ~ mo11t 1•11 11hanc-ln1; ns t'1e ebb Rnd fto1\' . y · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ,. ' '" 
• D h b k b . ,.: .. I nf the tide. Let ur hope In futurl'. , Far from sorrow. far from sin, • !OIH l 'le. Terry, Job;i • . • • . • • • • ••••••••••• LeAdlng TlcJtlea, N.1>.B. 
~ o not t row :lwny ro en i:i:rts e e seeing us a~; ~ If they have "o n\Af'n of experience 111 No more chlldlab grlers or reani. lilt Pte. T lbbo, Oco. . . . . . . . . . . • .....•. ., .•.• .. .•• Grand Bank ~ !hey can be mhJe a~ good o.s new by Expe Acetylene \Vet ·. ~ either hmncb ... of the Leglslat•ve they I No more aadneu, no more tears. :J:?O~ l'te. Tuek<.'r, Arthu • . • . • . . . • • .••..•.•.... eo Mullock sthet 
~.+ in{f Process. ~ ~ wlll lle"k for Information from men c• I l''or· t~e lite ao :r~un1 and fair Lieut. Wllli:ima, J<>bn . • • . . . • . • • . St. Catberlne'a Street. llontTeal 
I . ..... + Nnw balh pa11141d rrom e11rtbly car~. ~ n conjunction with our Blacksmith S p and Brass ~ :it lcost somo nrart.loal kM•ll'dire ln l 
1 
God u'tmeetr tbe soul ,.,111 k\.'l'P DEClt\SBD OLDJBRS. Foundry, we are in a position to undertake acticatly any. ~ '"e huslne11s. But It mey be that the j 
th. · th h . · I' .. • I 1 Ill " W f h OITiq ffli beJoyed-Sleep. No. Ronk. Xome. ~est or K Lut KD011'1l .\dt1ftn.. , ing 1n e mac incry rep:ur ine. • I '' UNI .... .,on renet on 0 t e past, e. ,~ 1i1a t or~ the 11te1meT11 we hav" now I J, MCMDiA"" i Yooni sincerely, :OO~G Pte. Lambert_ John-Richard bort •.•••••••• Bam~rlck • l1' GEORGE SNO ~ nr., ~one- we •Ill comm6nco ell o•er l QI UU MRS. JAMES BAILEY, 17:?1 T'te. MUbC!r, Chu.--:.Ura. I\ena Khlc .• •••• ·• • •• ••.•• or 
, ~ :>1CR'n from motor b~ata to rore and Limited Gaudor Dn) HHS l'te. MqrorJ, Oeo.- lha. Selina qtord • , ........... . 
• ~ ntteMJ to souaro nqera. And rlgbt Ja111G,eod,tr 
~ bf!rf! l want to sound a word of wam-
80Y11.eod.lm~ • . = !nl( to those wbo w111 come artar me. 
• ~ I nnd to thou wbo wll1 be u wtJlbltf ~ts+S+S+~S+SH+S+-.+s+s+~+s+s+s+s+s+3'-K .Jt • to lniost their money In tho bnlfnott 




-1~ ' . 
Last Night's 
... fjockey Ganfe 
ADVOcATE, 
I tho remalnln& tea mlnutea plaJ \'ery exclUng, each team 11~•'1 j' flue exhibition of hockey """""alen ,,... 
ruponalble for the Jlnal goal an•l 
Ibo period closed with St. Bon'--S, 
Tena Novu-3. 
The game wu remarkable for tbe 
.1bunce of rougbneaa. and onlJ ono 
College Hockey 
Notes 
DRAWS BIG CROW,D player was penalized du.rfns fl.be »c»~:mG'l~~K\;~)a!~~~.-:4 11'ght, Clouaton being sent to tbe box 
'''lthln 11 minute of the ftn11l whletle. i ,. 
SCORE WAS 8 to .3 
The dec,l11lve vkt:>ry ochleved by SL ,, Pl spoiled by Cloueton, but c. few 
Bon'e over the Torra Novu In loat m.nute11 loter. with I\ clover. 1xhlbl· 
cventng'1 game ot tht> leogue hockey llnn of stick handling, ho got,. \ run 
:ior1es \\':U eomowhnt of 11 surprise to through and broke the 'ke ~the 
fans. 11nrtlcularly 011 the line-up or Terra No,•a11. The score, howe\·~ wa., 
the latter w1111 1upp.::11cdly 1trengthm· too cloac for St. B:u'a, and w~1 onh 
cd since their IHt nppcarnnce on tho lb·c minutes o( tho period ten. Calla-
lte by the lnelus!on or Tobin and !Jan tried l\nothcr long one. rcaulllng 
C'louaton. 111 l\o. 3. Gordon llalll'\' followed thlt1 
In reality thl' re:mlt or thl' rontclll tit) with number 4, C'okc Cnhltl .drop· 
lMrl'IY \'Crlfil'd thl' opinio n hclcl by I Pl'<I nlong l\o, G nud before tM l>erlod 
n11my th:it tho St. Don's tcnm 111 "1' tlo,.c>d ~ln ~r ~.ot In l\o. G. h w.111 tho 
s:ood ns :iny In thl' lc.-nin1e wh.in pro- 1 qulC'kl'~t nn1l bc11t exhibition (•f goal 11crty handled. lt h1 certain thol the ·~l'tllu~ lll"CI\ for ll(llJIO Ume.t .ind thl• 
Term Xo'·'"' l\r l' not In their ch1111 nn.1 11<•rlo1• clo!lc~ St. non·, G Ter'\ Xo\'l't1 
nhould they run true to for m In future --1. :::, 
g.ime1<. It would be n Tc:isonnhlc prt'- ; st:('O~ll Plrn1on. 
1111mptlon thnt the fti;bt for the l\f'nan• Billy C":illahnn OP<'lll'd up tk; scrond 
. Tho following was lost night''\ line-
up: 
ST. DON'S TERRA NOVAS 
Goal 
wm dt'velo!I Into a l•l i~c ra1·1• b.-twcf'n 1ound with n bt'Rullflil ~ t whtr'1 
1hc two cx-colll'~l' 1eam>'. I n nwllr'r. clt'ared. w Tho chan1ot1 ~de bi 
With the uccptJon .or C'annlng. who Tho Term Xo\'nll i1ct i:ut tu ret!rf'm I\ovaa' llne-ap lu& DIP&. 
t:lllHd a n111n•ello u11 smme. the Tl'rrn I tl>l'lr l\Ollltlon ruid got nwi Pat tm• p:-ovo tbe team. 
X0Tn1t' torct'a In h11t nli;ht's ~amc nre 1 e tnrl C'innln~ got In 110010 ,;. ·ed wllrk St. Don'- abowecl decidedly not In tbl' pennnnl wtnntoi; hn\l kl't'iitni: on lhc orremije a!1t•r i;h·en aome Coulderatloa. 
das~ . for clc11t1llc thl'lr 11uperl~r wl'l~hJ. •. hrl'e mlti:itcs or pin~· Cloll{lnn st• •• "ity f~r comblaecl plq 
nnd t'Xpcrlencc they pro\'ed too l'llllfl t' l'CdC'cl In l:'Cttlng 1.a1t Halli'~ P.ir 11 1111lts achJOTecl fl'Olll It ... 
tor their .O!II>Oncnt to rcnder th•· f;"ame t 'mc exi<t ng plc1,. ,.,ii . .,,·Id ... ,•. ;,1, 1 will. It 111 hoped, be aa baG•lfii 
cnn lntcrctt1lng. I tl·c on1nt11•11!1ni: tt.•turc or th , ,1crh11: tl~em 10 pay atllJ more att..a• 
Cordon Halle>' nnd Eddie Phnll'n j wa · the c·,,mblnntt n \\Ork oc th..i ,· •• : .• thla feature or their work tllraom 
m:ike a.1 nnc o pair or deC1111rc rt rcra 1 I 'l".l' ll'run. Th••lr 111tortln~. ~1n \'!'\'Cl' • l•l' h.ilnnce or the atu:ia. I to 
.111 hnve bt'l'n !ll'Cn on the Ice (Qr runny \ ,U1 not u1• to the m11rl:.. ntl tlurln" 1!1\.' Cua Herder refereed the same wltll 1 Tel7...., tD .Uitiiti Y<'l\rl Holley 1!1 a ,·erltahln atone i.ttll'r part or th" 1wrlut.1, ii' ,, \\".l • I nllro JallafacUon to all partlea. It or bela1 80Qd 
wall while Phnlen ha11 both Spt:ed 11.n I ronOncd to tho Ter ·a X ;.I!,' Jv.·: e n·. \\ il!I r~her 11at11tylng, too, to aee bat I F. Tbera. Is aD old Pl'O"ei'b •r.p IL •t. 
·iccurncy. Dlllr Cnllnhan. loo, • how- r nrl des pite the ful·~ 1h11t •111• puc·k \\nR nne penalty banded out. I r.ap wear.• Ollllno:aa. 
C·l tip wondt'rfully and hi!! cont inua l ke11t 111 the ncli:hborhoo<I o'~ .. h1• nPt, ThC' request ot thl' rink mannae- • • • • waa quit• cxclt~ .: 
IY.lmbardment of the Trnn :\ova!I' goal t •C\ Bt'Orlns; rc1mltc1l . Till· wnr)\ <"C W. 11.cnt 1hnt ll!lCC:lntors will not smoke l:t 1 The three t~ma had thclr lut mlnatea' pl&J Rabbltta WU A. .:- •IMD tb• la lu l l'Vl'ning w;1.1 ll" lhlng s hort of 1 t'alluhnn , Phnlcn nrd Gort. & II.alto~· being cllHl'ftllrdecl. itrtall)' to tho In- :-rnctlcc In tho rink Tu-.tay m~~nlns:. l..au1hlan :n; ten llUDllres later '!'• 1 brblslnK Ida ecore ~ 
:narvl'llous. • I wa11 cspeC'lally i:;od. <'11111';t;: ;11111 convt'nh!DCl' or plover" I \JI 1 11 1 th-:__ f Im formn had lncreuecl bis lead t 1,6, aUll at %35. Tbe latter - u ~.-,;,;, 
t 
. . . nrc re ng n e udt r tr h fl t bt!I • • ., • wv Oii 
f ' IRST f't:RJOI Hefel ol tho"Terr.i Xovn~ :tlf'\' playetl Tomorrow nl~bt'e 1u1me "111 be the end read,· for the Homt>rlc comlata of 1 0 garca t .:n DC 1•3 _,,, \•rJllns. but OAly made 4 alld Bndalla•tMftV 002 Senr ceh.· had plO" cta itAtl '"hAn wdl, but no further 111.:nrt:·· resulted 'lni.h or the 80il"'>ll The Ff'lldlaM t" . I ( k • Whl'n nabblltll bacl reacb•d :!•'•Ii he. nmabed amidst tdma1taou appla•• ... 
, ., " " .. ,,, . . , (' next l'OllP c n Wt(! ll. II h I I d r ~~ • , ti ~ ht 
\\'altl'r Callahan beat Raw Ins for t he nncl tho pt'rlod clo, ed \\ 1l!1 S llon·,,_ .wrl SL Bo11'11 are thl' opposing tt':1m11 .. • i;t I a• n en o ""' lllcl .. ·mr: 1 n, htilas Utenlly mobbed bJ his brotber • 
OrM go:al to St. Bon's erk tt :irter a G Tt'rrn :\o\'os-:!. • :,nd It will be a ca•c of Crl'Ck mert'.I · • l'owt>nr. WAii pluyln,; well, whll'J !1h clubman. Lltl"I', Ill tbe mule room I College hold tbelr···'I'!~~ 
Pplrlted duh dlrl'<:tly t~rough the I THIJtll l' F:111on.'-.., (lr rl'I:. t.:ndoubtetlly the team that de- 1 w,, RUl\llOIJO t~~t C'aptnh:ll :BJh: opp~nent wns no;\' unable t» ~lurt wltb Fox at the plaDO, lllere wu a known. A cue" Of 
r erra :\o,·BA' front '!Inc and t!l'fcnce ~lu<'h better 11 l :i~· wn11 In o,•r:1"11<1: :icnd11 mo.- t on t·omblnl'd 11loy will ho ~\:ltbtrll. '.Snip~· ;ngan. ,<11ril 'Knox tho I or kct · und 1:". up t.i :::1 ~ ,Jolly r .. lebratlnn c.f the night's "Vic- under 3 bunel 'I'• llopeo 
Within hnlf 11 minute Bill)• Cnllohnn on both 11hll'S In the fina l period: that 1l•c te:am to win. 1' nu:iton KOO\\ lliolr llnl'-nn 1" now whrn ltabh!Ud \\:lll .4 ... lie ha l ulrl- 1orlta. In the! r,ame at the llaaonlc ---.;...._------!~~ 
011 a p11111 from Waller . dropped x o' '" th~ pac<' . waa lnc:r4!ased h•it 1•... ----n---- I ~t:.I nrc maktni: the lln:il 1irer:i ~rtloni;. ctl r•nothcr 1:1 tu his oppo'l~n.;,: ~· Club l'"ox wor by to:. llhe:id. Sellars tbeD ~ 
2 behind R:twllos' i;uurd. The 11110 1 l'l'rr:i x ' 'os tcant work :1h0\\..:t' 110
1 Tf'nrn.., 1•:nflklntr-Thc .\lount C"as- • • . . when n prcnlly Pla\·l'd 'rnn thr<!\ut:i' j l.aat nl11br1 breaks wrel'<': 11nd rl'duced the lead to• 
waa <'ne or the nices t lll'en at lb~ rink 1,1ukc<I tmpro\•eml'nt l'I rink wu~ In e'lccllcnt condition I One or the trio above . h""· 110 •·c Cn'lt d to ('onnrct, und lbbbltts tlatfo t'ox.-16. 13, 10. 13, :!9, 16, 12. Kny wan too mccb row: Illa 
:·ur 80n1c 1lmc.. 1 rteld ;;oL un Otleolni: nCtct ; good yc11tcrt11r. nntl 11 numbl'r or morran- 1,.arn. i:hl'n 11!) the '\•lie W•'•"I' ,. hcth- 111<' t:t"fl'Gt.~ry to win, f<abbl'ls' :::.:1.! lkadill1011 : -1-11 W. 11•. 10, :!:i, 11. game onded McKay llO. 
Thl' Term :\ova.or tried 10 lntrcu~ r lil'h h)' tllc Terra Xo,·:1 for\..'a~tlk Int:> tllo teams hl'ld prattlce11. 11nd n, t· r l•l' ball gone Into l~uln 'n11: en :\ ~klo11'1hlan ::::t. In the !orml'. flD~~ . JO, :!7, 12, 10. Tho bre11k1 were: 
•ht'lr funeral like pncc ot thh1 11cni;e.1 the St. l~cn.,1 t :-rltory bUl ru!lcd t•• 11chcdulc or gnml's will bl' ployed me re O'llcnslYe •<ale. 'Ire r:1n1111l 11oy rtabblttq won lJy 13G, l>ut th~ Jl'r t•lr I The fllllll p111~ for tlt11 night \\'88 1Vllln1-10, 10, IT. 1~ U.; 
.md C'annlni:: Md Clo11.1fon cntlenrnre l ' J•r;,i t llnll<'Y cll'~plte tht' c lev11r sho". next WC'ek. Ir he 111 thinking or dirt t:i r:ht w" wa In l>l'llH lorm llll<t nti:;,tt onil bel\ne:-i Gus Sell11r11 l~ln11oolc1 and Jlt'K:111-U, tJ, 17~ it,~ 
to score but Hl\llcy l.:lenred henu11tu11~-. \'.hllh he dlrN·tt>tl t 1w:ird1 .be net. c :·cimml'Qd-e«P. i;howccl some of tbo play or Jthl'r 1 J, J . ;\lcK11r (C'lt)') anti here again All 11 rt'llult or 1·ta1~iQ~ 
)"ll)b Stlc-k nl11:> bad a try, but with· l 'all:ihrn. Phalen ond Oor1Wtt llullof l'l'llfll"lair t'or ltart'l-Uurln;; the • • tln;"i. ,. there w111 il • wonderful rt'Teraal or tl:c Cit)' Clltb pl.,en ~ 
out rt11~lt •. SL B!n'a kept up thl'tr l' l!Rht toc k mattors In tholr 1 ... .-n band", wrek •evcrul hortt owneT:i han had We uw two of tho r;oal h«el>Hll al The br~kll wert: · the preYIOu11 ~ame. which wns wonlo!r the lfO!ODlc lead. 
•ill'e-nalT.f', comblnlry: nicely, l\Dd thCj :iut no 11corlm; resulted. ~heir hONH on Quldl \'ldl Pond 1ttt- !~1,, c:arnlnl on Salurdr.)'. Th,•!,. col- Itabhllh•:- 15, 16, 20, 18, 10, H. 11. by ~l'll:\re b>' )l•6 poJnt11. Last night )"tt l'lghl gamee to ... 
Terra ~ova dt'fenccfllne wn11kept11111·:1 Arter Ii m!nnteii' 11tnr Clou"on. •ho line thm Into tTlm ror the coming 1111110.. ,..·ere not blgbly orl~ln ·11 'DJb· 13. . pre1'1y played a ruttllnit flnf' camt.,of ""·hlch wll take place while Callahan, ~ahlll amt Phah·n , l'Cl.'llled to bC' the Terra So,·:.11• net houe racea. Some good tlml' 111 bl'- '>'r' llnnham wearlnr; on o,· .. :··Mt In· JCrl.onr;hlan:-10, 13, 1:?, t:?, 14, H, with tht- balls running In hie ravour,lpl:lycra belni;:- · 
Del\t them alonr; In quick 11nccesslon., flnder, was aguln auccenrul. On tho Ing made and an t-xclUng 1erlt11 or 1!!•e out while 'Cicero' Halley .1rortcJ 10. 13. 11. 10. ~ I whlll' Sellars <:0•1ldn't 11et control or • . 
Rawllna U\'ed many dlmcult abota ' PU<'k being put In pl111y Billy Callahan racu 111 being looked forward to. u mumor round hla walat. 1 Tht> 11ccoml ii:nme "·a11 bctwee• w. th r m nt nil, l'lrl the latter ,..·,nt down ll.\SO~H' 
alld lnallJ tbe Terra Sovu workl!d tlaabed •tbroasb and nnt In~ t coupl• ' • • • • Plcrco (\!Monie) and o. Knoi\•llng to n dc.>feiat or 79 poo111s )le Kay Jed W . • F. Joyce 
tbelr oppGDen terrlto1'7 wb9" C'f bot ones which Rawll ..... ndled, It bu bffn Implied that th'? writer 'Wt> want to know why tit·~)' dldnl !City). tn the former game !Jercc rh:ht from tbo start, ll'lldoaliy In- J , f.dwnrda 
~ a tl7' goal. ShorUr bat another of bis drop a119 a few 't tbeM n:ites don not knf.I\\' what a ~<'t 1he prlzea ror lbtlr hhtblr orlgln:il won by 11!1 polnta lost nlii:ht l(pow-' cr,•1111lng till •·hen br tu1'11f'll tbl' ~. c. ThomPJOD 
IDe ,,,.._ lW mlDllta later touDd tlul nee. Dartq ':idl:3' lltkk IL He don. r:~. tin~ turned the tables on hloi and 111ccontl hundrt'tl h, ""' O\'cr 100 .• <' r.a"ford 
11111111111
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·1 ft 
Ltd., Hardw:are Department V 
, '" 
a.est ffir=ne,r, _, Oodt, ~ Paper, Japd&.l( 
Haipa &: Stapbif SfMe n....,.., Galv. Haspa ~ 1 
Staples. l.airiem Globel, Japd. Drawer Palls, Emery ~ 
Whfels, Japd. Door Buttons, Grinders, Clamps. Sash r, 
Futeners. Footballs, and Cases. Suh Lift& Cupboard ( 
Tams, Sypllons. Sparlllets, Shutter Kno""'- Drnwer -
Kr.oh, Spirit Stoves, Sash RolJers, Halm~ Tran·- ,.' 
wne Lifts. lnsic'•~ Door Sets, Front Door Sets, Dory 
Rollers. ('leat Hooks. Rubber Cement. Spiml Ooor • 
SprinR'!'. Row Lakhes. Toilet Paper Holders. Thumb.· 
J.atches, Tron 0111-'aacets, Brass Oil Faucets, Mol&SSef 
Faucets. Iron Shoe La'!l'l, Tower Bolts (.I to S inchl• 
Pad_k?:cks, Ti!J & D(sk Locks, Brass Padlocks, Gromt-~ 
r:'t ' :l'.s (No. 1 to 8), Fox Traps, Hand Rnil Screws..,.. 
Door Sp:-ings, Snare Wire. Plate Locks, Wire Netting, 
!\feat l\finrers. Hat & Coal Hooks., S~lf Rracke~ 
ltat & MoWIC Tmps, Connecting Link.." Brass Clcnts ' 
<)ad Irons, Handles & Stands, Spring B:tlnnces.../ 
Twi:te Boxes, :\len & Worr.en·s Rubber Heels (blnc1L 
nnd Tan), Stair Rcd.s, Carriage Whips, S!lil ~~~y 
Wood Screws, Tyre Bolts. Carriage Bolls, Stom 
llolts, Mnchlne Bolls, Coopers' Rivets, Boot Prot• 
lectors, C'om. & Spring Colhes Pins, Twine, Caslf" 
Box~ Paper Bags ( 1~ to 3 ll:s.), Wrapping Paper, 
Coun!cr Scales, Beeswax, Cow Bells, Door ~!Is,' 
Tab'1") JkJJs, Tin Openers. Cork Sc:rcws, l\ey Rinj('!, 
.. 
Napkin Rings, Fountain Pens, Lead Pencils, Carp!. 
Pencils, Paper Clips. Lumber Crayons, Rubbers, Pe~ 




Paint. Scrub. Shoe, T 
Hair, ( 1o~hC!I. Plate. Nail. Slri 
Ume. Bath. Body, Dandy BR 
Dttrometers. Th~nn<>meters, 
gr:iphk1 Bath, Dairy & Cottnge 
s:1a\•lng. l(alsomine, 
Hat. Counter, Floor, 
ES. 
R.'l..ors, &zor Strc,,s. Razor 
and Rnior llkdes.. 
Iron :ind Wood Snow Sho,·el'\ ops, Long & 
'), Handle Coal Sho\·el.s, Gal\'. and Jap. Fire Sho' '<''.s. 
Lt:a~her & Rubhcr Belting, I?.~ll oks & Belt 
L::icing. Petl\·ies, Boo•. Caulks. 
Gah-. & Blnck Sheet Iron, Solder, 
(G1Uv. & Wire), Leather (Trimmed & S 
Wire, 'l'inplates, Picks, Axe & Pick Handles, 
She•~ HC\rse Shoe Nails, Scythes, Snathe.", Scyt 
R~oncs, Grass Hooks. 
Powder, ~ot & Cnrtr!dges, Putty, \~'indow 
G!n.ss, s~n:e Wire. 
• 
S!lvcr & Brus Polish, !:\hoe l'olish, Fumlture 
Polish, J;'Joor Pollsh, Floor Wax. Knife Polish, Har· 
nc:!S on. Chamois Skins. 
COOPl~I!S', CARPENTE~~ & MEfIJANICS' 
/ TOOLC). 
Rules, :\Jerking Gaugen, Squares, l\lllre.s, Bevels, 
1&\w Sets. Vices, Tool Pads, Painters', Plumtma' & 
Cnbinet Scraper&, Le\·el Gluses, Glass Cutters, 
t Sprlt~h:in:!· .. Spol~htwe Irons, Plane Irons (douhle 
& S1n;:Jc), Toe~ Hammers. Au~er Hits. Spirit'J.c,·els, 
Wrer.chcH, Chisel$. Gimlc1s. Brick &. Pointinit Trow· 
el' &!ii l'a!m!I. S:iil Needles, Pricken:, Oiulking 
Irori; & Cnulkimr i\lallets, Turnncre\i\li. ~ntches, 
<'h<tlk (White & Blue). Aus, Hhnuncrs. Hdh S:lws 
& Bk!<! .... ~ Shinp:lc Hatchets, 011113, Crozes.' Adm1, 
Orh-ers, Rrl. Shn\•es, Drawing Knives, Hollow Kni"es, 
Pluckl?rs. FJinchers. Snnm.crs, ' -Oil Ston~ i\lilrl' 
Roxcs, Bench StrcwG, Wood. -l\follels, Har.~ S:'lwS. 
Compass Sni\'8, Back Sawr; Fore Planes, Hnck. l'l:Jnes. 
Smooth l'fn.ncs, Block P.lones, Scrape.rs, Auf.?rs, Pit 
Sa\tS, H;md and Cro.~al Snws, Ice Snws, ·~ircular 
~ws. Fiic~ (::tlir!l. _Tqpcr, Crosscut, Roun.. Half 
Rour.d, & Flat), Ra~. 
s:tto1,Ens· s~·~nR1Es. I 
Pipe!', Pipe H~crs, Cigar Cr.scs, Cirr.tr Jlolders. 
f'iprellc Case!'. ~rettc Holders, A~h Tr-/YS. To-
____ Cullers, Po ches. t 
l 
HINGES. t 
Tee, Table, Spring, Butt. 
ook & Eye mnv.C?S. 
\'ARNISHE.'i 
Rack 
• tm.r.dram Hc:r!derson int ( 100 per ~~t pure), 
\Vhlt~ r.:tt! Ornnge Sh:?llcc. " Pain~ ,\uto En-
11mel. Stan Pipe EnaDKe. Bath ~ltore & 
Copnl Vamfsh, Alum. Paint, Ensrtne I, Oil 
Stain, Vamflb Stain. Dr,l~rs, Japan, Size. 
~17ing (jlue. Damar Varnish • 
Spe~lal Prices To V\lholesa ·e 
BOWRING· ·:BROTH:ERS, Ltd., 
BEDSTEADS & ETC • 
l·\·:ilh<'r:o, C'ots, Stretchers, lkdstend.'I and Mat~ 
t:-t~scr.. Pillow·.,;, Bolsters. 
Hi~ llen. Am~:-lca, Call. and Su:~rure IDIE 
PIE\ES; S I>ny C.locitS; . 
Dinm•1::d, ~unset Seap and Twink Dyes. 
CliTLERY. 
l\nivn::. For!\.'(. Table & Dtss. Knh-cs. Tnble & 
n~ F<>•AA. Table & ~ Spoon."- Tea Spoons. 
S!or:athc l\nh·cs, Pocket Knh·cs. Putt~· Knin~. Shoe 
l\nh'es. 0)ster I<nM::s, l\itchen Knims, Bre:l:I 
J\nh·e& Hsam & Fish ~foh·cs. Sci.ssoni.. Shears & Snips. 
Hni:- Cut!crs S: Hcrsc Clippeni. 
G.\J,\', GOODS 
liir.J!cs. ntncks. Jil. H11nks. Rela)~in~ Pins. Turn· 
huck!<-s. Hc:md & 1::0-.rt Thimbles, Scre\7 Ey~ Smm· 
nolte. ~w Rings. <'Iii• Hooks. Com. & Pat.· Sh~n11, . 
Shcckl~. n~at Hooks. St!cldng Tommies.. Bath Tubs, I 
W~~1 .Tnl:i;. Duck:.-!s, C'o:tl Scoo?So ffowlocks. B~l>Y 
Sl\1,·c.~. 
&:dn~ l\fachlncs, Washinit Mnchincs. Wringers, 
Cnrpct S\:<:c11cn;., O'Ccdar i\fops. 
L:in1p Chimneys. Fonts. Wid<s. Renttfol"!I. Burn-
ers, Drnc~ts, 051 S!ovcs, OJI Coo!(crs, nnd Wicks. 
J111. & T;nd. Bultow Rooks,, Sa.an, Medium &. 
LarKe Qr. Hooks, Squid Jigger-. Small. Medium & 
Hf:n·y Jiggers, Squid Pins, F!icken, Split Knh·es, 














]nsUfe with the ·91r QUEEN., i 
THE EVENING AOVOCATE. 
TH~mATED IN iT o SHOOTi~: 
LOCAL GARAGE i .. 
.. ':.:::,,::~':::.:·::.~:::":: M 0 VIES IN \ 
but for tbe pretence of mind of \'f.l,x N E w F L ND ~ 
t 'hnnnlng tberi! ml3bt have been ' ' . 
r11t4I results. 1 
llessre. St. Croix. Pnge, Healey 11nd · · ~ 
Canning. workers In the garage, were " '· 
engnged rttung up ond trying out n Shipman To Bring Producing ~ 
new motor car. As Is their pracUce Company He.re. 1 1 ~ 
the exhaust pipe wns fixed 110 tbnt · ~ 
the exbnuat gases would escape un- .\s It looks 110~; making 01 nov- :'I. 
dcr the noor. 'l'be room In whlcil Ing pictures In ~cwroundh1nd \.I no ~ 
the trying out "ns being conductc..I idlo drenm. I~ 
Is only a smoll one. and this precou- This summer may sec n componr '-
tlon wns necessnry, the gases bclm; arlu:tlly established bcro In tho Mioto- • 
very deadly. < Rf'.lphln~ or mo,•lni; picture ttor es or ' 
The space uoltcr the noor, bowovcr :Xrwroundland pl:its and ~owNund- ' 
had unknowlnAh' bccomo flllc<1 In 1nnd i;cenes, 10 be distributed nOf.conly !' 
with snow nnd t1'e i;o.ses unoblc Ill 'n this country but 111 C\"ery t·IWtfltry' '.'\ 
c5cnpc Cllled tbe room In which the ""here mo\•lcs or" shown. • • I ' 
Windsor Pal 
WONDERFUL B 
men were working. The motor hnd Ernest Shipman and AllSO" l••.lef\.'tnc., I ' ' 
cen ~nnlng ~r ~me time wb~ l~-l~pwplc•~~~l~~~ct,·~~~=:~.==-~-~~~~~~~=~-=~==~~====~~~~~~~~~a5~ee~~~~3~ 
without nn)' warning three ot the ' 1cCorc their minds. Jn n 1.,:1~ re· 
men eollopscd. :\Ir. Channing hnd t'(lfvcil lu the city by R. \ . ''Q-trng. THE WORK ON 
had occasion to so out Into the pure well known In thcntrtcol ond mo,•le BELL ISLAND 
olr of lhe outer roon1, sevrral 1lme11. c-1rctcs ht>re. :\Ir. Shlpmnn write• optl· 
and thus C!cuPed. mt11t1cnlly or the 11ropo11nt. whl •h ho 1 Some 330 men, rcslden:s or Bell When be sow bis companions fall Mys be hM hnd In m' nd Ctl~ two 1 .. 1.:nd. were put to work at tho ml• 
he lmmedl:ttely shut otr tlie motor years or more. TwentY·!h!l"cn ''enr,; this morning. 
nnd llCtcd them out Into t~e open. It ri-o the h!i: produrer-then m1;>. n M.1jor Butler left hcrc by C~ 
was then roun" that Pa~c dnd Healey 11 rui;i:llni: net . r-w:111 In thl'I rlt~. nnd trntn for Hr. Grace, 111Jdq aldg 
hod becomo unconscious nnd. with 1•1·rn fb-doy he r emembers lht' &nutl· h!~ulntion Employment Bureaa 
grcnt presence or 111lnd, Channing :it •u1 rui:i:ednes11 or our sccnMr. "Th" :incl on bis arrival there, la -·- - • · , •. ,." 
once s tarted to u11c nrtlflelnl resplr- irtlt'rtt!'s lon made on my mh;•I ,.t th,. 111·.1h 1hc c;cri;yn1cn of the dlleteat 
ot"on and succeeded In brlpg"ln_g them =.rent hills s urroundlnit rour I·~ rbor. niminations, v.-ill get to work. liaUii 
10 their !\case~. 1ben they were tnkcn i.nrl o r the harbor lt 11e1r." he ~llc11. !>·ISsc;, 10 th<Y-e who n~ them moat, 
to their borfle:i. ·The other man St. "\\'Ill nc,·cr bo el'fncect." - j 11rgc:t1ly. l 
C'r.>lx bnd r l'covcrcd without old. , It 114 :he outlllde sC'cnerl' or':\ew- According 10 a mcu:i.ac rccclve:I 10-
lt was then found necessary to r·rnndlond which 111 tht' o•tr·1c'.1Ln 110 , i1;1> b)' Hon. Or. Campbell, Min<a:e: or night'• Pftl'~ of "U~ thl'i 
c!O.Se the tobop and It wn11 not until for :ls mo,·init plt:ture m:.iklw. 1r con- 1\griculnrrc an:I Mine'!, from Hr. Oa1llshl" lloxea of chol&tea w .. ~&tb 1 fl 
late In the nflernoon that It wall <'crnecl. Sh'pmnn nm! Asso<'lhl~•i\Jnr. Gr;icc, C~ccptlon B.iy Is filled .. ·ith rreacnted to lllM llar)' llc!Cartll1 11 • d eOln ~ 
<lcnrecl ot all the &t\Setl. By bis h:we nlread)' complctetl Sll\'<'fl,,, hi~ ice and ccrnmunic:ulci:t vo:th the ls:a:tJ (Lour!' Courtland) and Muter Jlmm)' :::.J::' t. ;.. "1dlltaam1aa;-111:111t•wi 
prompt ncllon :\Ir. Chnnulng un- ~:1 n111llan outdoor plcturei. !,'moni: . b» wl:c: 15 nt present impos.:b:c. BradshllW, (Peanuts). I ·•f tbl• rio':: oar 1::::~11 co°:: 
doubtcdly sn\'ed hhs com anions· II cm "Back to Cod'!! Countn·." -..irzan - ---o I ---~'-- D IJ 11 vi the A!ltl!." "Xoinnd11 er lh' Xorth.'' t'oralair Auxlllarr - Tho lady aat't!i:at"· but most probably II 
l!"ca. . Tht> Skv Pilot ." Rl!lph Concr,. litorr. lECTURE ON LONDON frlt'nd11 or the 'totol Abatlneace So- Jal'k a Gully or the upper end' ~ 
----------------
1 
.1011 he Is 11nhl to bt> the Hrit 1•rNIUN' 1 C'lcty nre holding a meeting on Fri· l'hlllp'a l'ond. Aner they had llshcll 
N IC 
' 
' •o 1111crcs'!fully mnkl' nnd ''~Noll :i I ·c~·cll~ n Colle;·. o r r:.ld Hnl', le: - dcy nli;ht for the purpose of formlDI tor a "'·bile and wl're prepartni; to r:~ QT E • : !";111'ldlnn /!>lc turc. The mntdni; cH u:rcJ .in t nod ll:ill t~ l~c ~n1h:\r;i! rn Auxillnry to help the Society In !11,C'k t~ ump ~oole tol~_ the othe~~ . • • thr. l d~s ~en on th& 
I " Elndt 10 c cil'd c . untry," rni•r yc:trs ~ebaun.i: Clu~ .~'.:~' n r.h .. 1 .• k·~: 'I.- 1111 social work. that htt waa go n~ to lo,k nt a ~o·~I :it our piers :!1.d the bunkering 1 It ·bituminous coal ,.;:o. cot<t S!iO.llOO. It hns r~t1:r icd 10 his sub1cc1 the vii)' or L:mdon. I _ ___,.,__ I 11r<>t of limber Mime dl11unce rurth~r trade. amounts to a l!\rge 1t~m. a...s:ir hot.'5 a better qaa ~ I ti'ltc $500,000, nnd It s till has.;thrce For on. hour nn1 !l h.i!f Mr. Colley , Jlold DanC«--A cnrd party and ,,,, anti thnt be would ~ bac:k f. Conl 1s tc 'hr e<ne or !he most •.m- cithzl' .ape Breton or Cro W.flll~tt'.>. ;~•,;T.; 
vc:trs to run. I :re;itc:! his hca;ens to :l very s plcmlld d d tb 1 r th C 1_ t·omp about dork. The other m portent of m1'1erals without -.·h1ch The as ay was mode by TbbalD 
1 • • • S · , , h • ance un er e nusp ces o e o b k d p , . . 
. e xt so 1lmg s amslup nblc I.:- Thr produ<'lnit n.m hue llrnne1!'!" •n ft I dress, nnd 11 w~s ·~-.1 scnmnc ubu!I Lndles' ARsoclntlon will be "t>nt ac to com!' an :,,ole procec, • ::II industry stnnds sull. Hn)·s a d Son~ of Toront$) and is 
r=ro m H a li fax • . . . . . J a;:i. 30\h. l te ly. swcclen. A:u111m.ll11. ~t • . 1\r, well pic1s1m: th;\I n \O!C or lhnnks. mO\'CJ l•eld In Columbus Hall to-night for l"l on townrda Ule tlmher he wl11bil' Ncwfou'l:ilnnd imports 11nnu3ll~· llS fol! ws :-
"'' In l lnltcd Sltllcs l\nd Cnnad'I -¥her• I by ~u·rencc Cullen nn:I secondcj br th b cl th 1 r 1 da to 11oe. This 111 the IMt tbnt w " From St. J ohn' · · · · Feb. 2nd. ,;re nine units ror 11rodurl~-.r: h\\C'ou- Conr1d B. Hclfcrton, w;i.s n;cor:lc:! 1hc e mcm era 1111 e r r en · j •"'"t'r •I'• n O!' heart! or him. Abo t • Nn-.·luu~r:I end 
l t\R\'B\ ' & co .. I.TO" a•ia , nnd It Is tho nllll to Im~ the 'c·t11rcr. I • 1 •l:trk It began to snow and during t e M=>: ;:urc :u 2l2 F. 2. eo 
$f. Joh:i's, r\Cld. cr.P lterc make the tcnLh. · I Mr. Col'c/s lc:ture was 11dmir~bl~· STEAMER AT nl11:1't a bll.uard raged. :'.\ext morntia11 I \'olnvile H;dro Ca:-i>o:'I • • 
FARQl HAR STEA~fSH p ( 'O., :ur. Slilpman n~·e In h's lctt~·tht\l illustrated by obout flfry lantern shdc.; B.'\Y BULLS cite mon 11•bo camped with h'm wc::~t Fixed C:i:-bon . . .. 
• · I he would llkt> to h:ne the nrat ,Xcw- of Lo:'l:lon :in:! ihcse pictures were t() t llt' or t"·o other 1oggert1 c:imps ·10 1 A:.h · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
3U3J .. 
63.00 '? 
.:J 41) •• 
The .. Brehm 
r •1111dl11nd plC'ture ii prop:i;.otuln pit'· C:c:hrc:I 1o t:c e:c:cp:ion:ill}' clc:u. I The :'.\orwegion steoml'r Unlta from 11cc or he 1':id turned up there butl,t ~l:lrhur · · · · · · · · . · · · 1.: I ~ 
I ••ire. so 81 to brln~ Xewrour1ilrAml wel. Xorrolk bound to England, Is at Bay tcem11 no ittneral outrrr was mo.de 11 I 11 k . . ... d . l wrore the pooplc Of the W;)Pft) (his THE LATE Bulle waltJng tor the Ice to mo\'e otr. nn FlfQI)'. the Hcond da" after he d!f• r s1fo~~- ·~ ;i•~'ltl: :;110 s lillO:'; 
'l''>Uld not be mere ttc:enery. !1ut wouM OY The Unlta Is abort of coal, 4Dd yes-· nppeorcd. our lnformnnt met two m~ r. · .08"'". . :i:rs p~r c:nt 
he o re~lar mo\"le story, with local JOHN ~!OLL t".'rday mornlng th eblp was olf Bay whose camp was ln the \'lclnlty ~t :iccumula ive d,\·:dc1od and 15 non-
pt ~1 0111, local 11ett1ni:s. I . Dull!!, where the Captain landed, re· ro) le's and tho~'. np to that Umc, h¢J I assessal)le. 
·Mfg. Ltd 11 will be lntcrc11tln~ to h1n"' that Tbc :\Un!5 tcr or Julltlc' 111111 r~- ported the ship's position nnd sent n:>t heflrd ot-Pooto's dl110.ppocrange Address nil communic:uions to ':<II Shipmen. the movie •l:tr b n ~~h'e'1 a lll"!lll'l;:t' from the D:-ltl""I eovcrnl me111.1ni;et1. l,nst nlitht Cnf)C uni\ were: itrcoth· t1urnrlqed when oijr I H. OLLERHEAD, ~ • , 1lan!!hter or Erncu Shlpm11·1. Ship· <'on:ul ct Uo!l:on !nOm:itln; th:u .. the Spcnr reported ber being In Petty Informant told ttiem thot hr hn1I heo~1l I The Ilalsrun Hplel, 
I 1·1110 hlmulf ranks with the J;rt't, moY'· I tun n 1 of the lntu John . lollo, ot Harbour Bay, but 11he l11ter made Bay t the dar prc,·lou11r. In ''il'w l\f: Uarnes ~or.cf,' ... • • :n1t picture producera of Am11rlrlt. Hla St. Lawroncc, •·ho Willi nccldc:nt:illy Bulls. The Unlta Is a ablp or 3586 no outC'rv havln!t hrl'n made It "'If' St. J ohn S. ~Cid. lb .. ( •• o\S. at us pfcturea a.re releutd thna nifi' Xa· tdlled on tbe ac'llooncr Gcorglanll nL t::ms nnd the Furness With)" Com· r· nctuded tht Poole had turned ~jl' I P.S.- Mr. H. Ollerhead, the ~en-
now g~ttin& the tlaial Esblbltora. •-. Clou~ter. occurred on Jnnunry !?Ith pany nre the ship's agents. ·• 11 right nnd was ' nt v.·ork In tUo cral manag::r, would be plenscd to . . ...••••• • .•••••• 
th t~ ,____ , ,.,.'l<"l11 logi:lng. ., I ~nvc :in intcr\'icw with any person per ....... . 
• ,. PI~A \lNG TROUP Hn•I n i:cmerul ulerm been m:iclu ncz t interested, rnd can be found at the I Signed ....•....•••••••••• 
ENTERTAINED 1'.1y nho111 Corty men who "' ere at 1 Balsam Hoi:cl. ---- -· Address ... '. .••.•• . ••••• ~r~,1~er'is Sldln". a nc..-ot<' or MO of othnt l - ------------------~--- -· 
1
.-... 1) ' "era Aftffi'"'d nt XlnholnK "011 I I ' 1111" W !~! "' l" 11 ' "' "' 111 ' 11 11' I" "' 11 ' '" 11' 111 "' '" ''' ' 1' 111 l" lH &" f'laywJ, uiiber>:1 ond :11 citners nll· '' ' " '~ .. ~ • ' ,- t • ~ T l: !!.'. :!.'. T 1' T T T ~ '.!: T '.C ~ ~ 'i' "£ '.C 'i' T - T T ~ Y l' 
11l11tlng In thl' pl'Olluctlon or "Under :;.~~cl\ 1~:!1:; ~~rF:~oh~~::~~~C~I ;~~ ~~ I w~~ MtM~·~l'l ~ 
thP Coslfgbt" v.•ero Etertolned at 1 ~ N flO tE :.utipl'r In the mu11lc r m or St. Pul· .,r "" '"''">"· wonltJ nil ha,·e lotnrcl in ~: ..: 
• , ,. ' l'llr •h n•ul 1111\.'' 1111\'l' dl!ICl)VCr~l _Mi tE 
rlc:l('11 ll:ill rollov.lni; ~ c perrormaaco • ~-
1:1111 night b)" tbl' B~nevoll'nt lrlKh :• .. trnr k'I tn the euow and rc11c11~l :_=-i ~ • r::= 
Society. The L:ldlos' Au:dllnry were him flll\"e. ;'. I:?-! 1 !€ 
tho caterers, 1 On Saturday Poole's camp math:i :?-! foE 
Mier supper 1'. F. Moore. Munar:er ·1·r11~out h,omt .10 .Mn_ry\'llle ~nd t~e ~ A M~eti of the Executive Committee will ~-
or the troup, In hla capnclty or cbnlr 1n1111"'1ni:: Frida> t'l'iel•e men tl\mt' In ~ ~ , . ~ 
man or tbe 1... !lnd A. Committee ~~9ln that ~Ince to aearc:h for blr). ~ be hrlu in the Boan.I 0£ Trade Rooms on tE 
thanked those present ror their co- ._f1ey met ~Ith no 11uccess and return· _ ..;;_ 
operation nnd 8881stnnce In malting c1l home ugoln next dny. I ::::..i F~r.·da February 3rd r-.,;;;; 
the play the aucceu It was. I Shonht on cn11ulrY bo held our 1p- r: .. Mi 1-€ 
lie pohl 11 well deserved tribute to frm111nt will glodly rh·e thP. np- . 3i AT 4 p M i-:; 
:mu !\lnry CcCarth» who11e Interpret- ,hor'Ues all tho meta In his p:,.: ;?i .,. • . • l--E_-
, ~ 
atlon or her part woa 80 credltabl)• frill!IOll. Ho thinks thnt 11omeouo ~ A fuil attenda c is especially requested, as 
performed. I hh1ndered In not making an outc~· ~ 
J. C. Pippy. vlce-Pruldent of the O\"tr the man'a dl,appearnnc:o ond hO)'· ~ buSiOCS!.f Of the UtmOSt importance is to be diS-
e:oclety thanked them, In tho absence !re: n search made for him. CUSSed. 
or the Pre11hlont, ror tht.'lr help and ---n- • - • ~ tE 
tcndired tho "PPrl'clntlon o! tho so- A'f'l'AC:K RENEWED ; ~ R. G. Rendel/, ~ 
clety ror the work ployera and all ALL ALONG THE FRONt =i H Ch · tE 
110.d contributed. I 3i on. 81111Ulll. ..e 
A short lmprqpaptti dance wae then -- ~ 3i p E Q >€ 
bold nn!l.cotftfnutd to an early hour lB)• tho Adlotatl' War Corre•pouden~J :.. • • Uterbridge ~; 
thla mornln when the athcrlng dla- ' The allnc-k on the Scholostlc Frot ,t,131 . ' r;_ 
porscd. g g which waa suspended owlnK to lll• , ~ f eb2,21 Hon. Secretary Trea.c;urer. ~-= 
R eid-NeWf oundl ·d <;o~y., Liinited ~ :~~:~;
1·~;t:"~r:1~~~::;>~~1~1:0:dD:. ~ x x x :i: :i: :i: :i: :i: :i: :r. ;r. ;r. :i: ;r. ifi :i: :r. r. x :T. :r. ~ x x f 5 C.L.B.C. OLD COMRADES ni·lde'11 collei;e. ' !,I Iii 111 11: 111111 ill :11 li1 111111 111 l,1111 ft' f.1 hi W fl' HI lil ;it f,. mm Mr 
~ . 
-----------"-------------~- . 
FREIGHT FOR TREPASSEY AND RAY '""~.«11E BRANCH LINHS 
Until further notic<;, no more freight will the above branches. 
PJJACENTIA DAY STEAMSHIP 
Freight for the Merasheen Route (Bay l\u1) will be 
netday. Februnry 1st, from 9 a.m. 
~reight shed Wed· 
- ... -: .... Reid·Newfooodland · Cb'y ., Limited 
I A C'\r•I parl»~er ~nd dRnct, 
under t.IH• auspices or the Old Co:n-
rnde11, (' L.B .. w111 held Inst nl;ht In 
the C. C. t'. Hull. After lhe l't:r.t 
l MOTOR HOA'l'-Len th over all 29 ft, depth 36 inches, 
width. 8 ft. 2 in., k I 27 rt. 
2 ENGINES-One 8 ho epower, American; one 6 honc-
power, Palmer. 
2 CODTRAPS-One 60 thoms on the round, 12 fathoms 
deep; one &O fatho on the round, 10 fathoms fli 
depth. Both in good dition. • · · ...,. · 
ONE DWEU.ING BOUSf; NB STORE, TWO JMALL 
BOA 
All 'l'hJs at 
ian26,tf 
